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EDITOIiIAL NOTES.

The opena atrect cars have been brought ou~t. Resideraîs of the %Vet
Enad will be gled tu know thst the Street Riilway Co. propose furniàhing
the branch Une with open cars this summner.

Sir Frederick Leighton, President of the Royal Academny ina Lonadon,
ûas undertakea to complete the beautiful monument to the Duke of W'eil-
.ngtora, which bas been hiddon for many years ira a small dark chape! at St.
Paul'8. This monument, one of the most imposing ira the îvorldi, he wishea
te remove, t0 one of the central arches o! Wren's vast cathedral, and tu
crown it with the equestrian statue which 'vas originally dcsigncd for that
purpose. As the ainourat of moncy required is only £r,ooo there will be
little difficulty ira cý-mlectirag it, ira the inetrop, lis îvhore %Vllingtoi mas so
highly honorcd during bis li!e-time.

The Administration of the United States bas acted for the best ira the
unfortunate trouble with Italy. Not long ugo three Italians were 1> rched
in New Orleans, and the Italiaa Goverrnnaent has denr-aded some reqaital
to the familles of the murdered men. 'rhn sum or 82s,ooo lias raoî been set
aside for their support. It is a notable fact that no dcbatc was hcld on the
malter ira Coragress, else itis doubtful whether s0 juat a decision won Id
have been made. Il is not long sirace both branches of the Cangresa dis-
graced thcmBelves by haggling over a like reparatiora 10 China fur the acare
or ret u Celestials massacred at Wyoming. Ina theý case of Italy the
money %vas taken quietly front a surit put by for dirlotnatic purpases.

The navigation of the River S,. Diarence is interesting aIl Canada at
preserit. The great river is the naitural thorouzbfare o! Canada, and carnesa
the waters of the great lakes tu the sea, and yet it is the lack of mater in
the river charanel which ia demarading attention. A costly expcriment wis
mnade some nine yeats ago in dceDeaaing the chanticl known as The
Gallope, but the result mas disastrous, for the mater level of thîe Upîl,cr St.
Lawrence mas at once lowcred two feet. There are great uaturilobstacIcs
tu overcome in intcrferring with the charanels of a river, for rcsults caiànot
bc predicted with ccnîainty, as dte inist skillful engineers attcst. Wc cati-
not afford to triflo with the mighty river which chains our-quarter G! thtc
Continent.

The servant problema is o! course much to the front in these days of
May-movirags and donacstic ovcrturniag, ;,.nd naauy ladies regret that therc

la no achioulof housework in the Province, whiclithey may cal! upon in
their time of need. Sixtcen ycars ago 'Mrs. Isabel Fyle U~ayo foundcd a
scciety of"I Sisters of 1IIclp " at Bath, England. lu this society, as irn a
MIissCa' Guild, the niembera are called out lis ne,!ded, but only temporary
hielp is givera. She now suggests that similar guilds be catablished, younger
girls educatcd and traincd ror domneetic service. Althuugh ihis 8chemne may
not be altogethecr practicab!e ina Nova Scotia it niay serve to cal! out sug-
,g.ations fromn some of out over-wrkd heads of families, which may bc to
the gencral advaaitage.

Mfr. Michiael Davitt bas fcr many ycars been stn oppc-uent to the British
Gavernmcni's acheme of sending einigrants tu our North-Wecst. A recent
visit t0 Mlinitoba, wheré hie had the opportuîîity of sttatlying the natural
re.,ourr.es of the country, bas, however, quitte altere±d the wonby gentleman's
views, and lie nom calls througli the pages of ' The ŽNineteenth Century"i
for 20c.,o00 laborer,;, farmers prcferred, to take up land ina the WVest. lie
presents a shrewd argument, wvhich will doubtless appeal to the evicted
families wlîo3e goods have been sold for rent. Under the Canadian
Government a man is protected (rom his creditors, so that food, clothtug,
nnd bedding cannot be seized for debt. Also tools, machines and stock are
protected, uinlesa the debt bas b2en incurred in the purchase. W'e will
extcnd a cordial welcome ta i industriaus men and women who cross the
broad Atlantic ina search of a new homne.

l'he American press seems to have united ina an effort to, obtain good
roads throughout the couritry. Tac ruovement la due flot a littie tu the encrgy
of the bicyclers îvho realize the dilliculty of travelling over the rural high-
ways, and who have both the welfare of the nation and of their pet hobby
at hcart. Ina Niva Scvxia wve arz sidly in wvaut of good riads - but a fev
inilis beye, d the c*ý>. limils 1h,.z are ~Ianger.us impe1ments tu trafi,

(iLi. h..ridikiî ~.uar city streetz, cspeca.à.ly of %vader and Lockman, is far
fromi satiEfactr.ry. En-tigh moncy is expended on our country roads to
make theni 1paalab!e, but the scratch work of tax jabbers is far fromn being
effective, and a thoroughi reformi ina such matters is hop.-d for. The subject
should interoe.t aIl who have the welfate of the Province at heait. cari we
expect the fu.l advanîage of our excellent free-school systecm when atten-
dance ina the country districts ib rcndered impossible for miny weeks ina the
year because! of bail roads. Is there any induccmient t0 our young men to
reijiain on the hume farmes, in thc fact thât hay, vegetables, and ali sorts of
produce maust be markettcd when the roids are passable 1 It is truc that
prices rnay risc before the goods are resold, but the profit goes to the naiddle-
mian. Is not the farruers' sale a forced one 1 Furced by the imperfect
legi8latiui q6 hich neglects tu, provide proper highways. The Legistature
should look vrell int the matter.

The Ea-tr r Monday manSeuvres, the greaz field day of English volun-
tterb, p.ibstd uff ibis year ivith a.mugt a greater allowance of glory than
usual. Duiaîig the rrLcent commission ot inquiry int the stale of the
Britiblh ..an, aîad nivre partictilaay tiie cunditioa of troops an England, the
most diblinguielhed or the auîhoritits on the subjuct gave the palm for effi-
ciency to, the voluniteers ; no ligbî praif e when the standing of various smart
cavalry reè,inmcots is cuIuSldered, whicii yet are piaced in a secondary posi-
tion to vanus vuuintecr curpe. Thie work donc in the L~aster Monday
Mar.ieJVIEs by the lattcr is aao tralîg test of thear efficiency. Eirly every
Guc.d Friday niorzLing the strcctb L.ading to Victoria and %Vaterloo Stations
aic tthtrrgtd wlth pieuple cagcr t0 sec the voluniters go by, mn rnd horsts
liurrying through the gray London dawn 10 get on board the trains which
are waîtirag tu carry thern cecar uf Londona tu tbe open country, tvherc their
two days',*mraiLl un el.rPortàiuauth or Brighton begins. Once Weil out
ofa~r Loo they de-traîin andt maîthaz s hr acy vilasis. n thoul staens
ofli-r aLlu they de-utini andt mach gz- s thrpss otough vlae;fcd and sm allwn
for ilacîr accommodation ena roule ; îley ;leep ina birras or ina the open im-

I ari~,atd have lu cu.,k their own ratione as bcst they naay. Arrived at
thcà dtii.u.a..ivi atn -,rdinatry LtsLer Munay't, wurk as to mako a forced
m.îrCh 9À 5,IOa f.tltrkelnraihs un a gavera point, spend the day in neyer-
,.raJint bk*rraii.ýies sud sham-flgiits, narch in the evcntng to the nearest
puit uf rdilway, ailttis a luing distance, and so back late at night to Lon-
don. &m.; J Iie rec5 jmuus among the thirty tlaousand men who leave
L.L.n Lr Go'd Fitd.ty lire principally cumposed, of gentlemen, who
st.and tlacà rout;i îvurk .tiid lena3,ical lti,;ut better than iliuse corps which
arc rct;(Jtcd fruail a luwer class. Carîous1y enough, the Jewish elemerat
atitung thLiii, %ihich ls very struu)g cspeciat.y ia the ]Jukc of Cambridgc's
Own iussars, witos.- officers are auch men as the Sas8ooras, is the only
clement îvhich takes the luxuries of ordinary life into eoldicring. Rich
J cws take twu hurses and asually a servant, and reduce their work to a
Jminimum.
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Te~e year 1892! wiII lie *ever cclcbrated for ils cxhibitiotie. A S )uth
African and International Exhibit is ta bie hield at Kimiberlcy. Inileri.al
Pederatianiste are rejoicing at îlîis sign ofi unity, for il je hoped that the
colonies of the various nations will unite in the l)CaCefuI areni of arts and
Industries.: Nat.al has already sent a contribution of £500.

The Unite*d States are cheerfully contributing to starv'ing lissin. Ms
Ilspgood bas already forwardcd SSooo in contributions ta Coutil 'l'ostoi.
A Philadelphla conîmittee hai§ stî:t a large vessel w.lh LicI, miùî iiiothcr,
with a eimilar freight, is ta leao shortly. WVc arc glad to note thîit soinc
practical sympatby his alteady been 8hown in lialifax tovaidi the 6i-
tresaed peasante, who, though separated froin us by natural bitundaries and
and habits, arc sill, in very trulli, aur brothers tvho2e keepers we. airc.

The Ciovernmient of Australia is couaêidcring the advisibilty of cunstruct-
ing a trans-continental railway with branch lines cnet and west. Trhis
wàuld open up the interiar of Australia, a portion of the country, Which,
owing to the absence of rivers, lias been little explored. Trhe inland
rainerai. wealth will readily be brought ta the sea coast, aîd agriculture and
shcep-raising would bie greatly stimulated by the proposed introduction.
Another plan is ta fertilizt the desert regians by means of artesian wells.
If the schemes as laid dawn are carried out, the future af the Island conti-
nent is assured.

Where do the diamonds came tram ? Scienti8ts now dlaim thit lhey
fali from the stars, cancealed in meteors, and wvhât we suppose ta lic natural
diamand mines are a snare and delusion. The dianîond leads ini Atrica
are funnel-ahaped and descend perpendicularly. 1>crhaps bccau8e the
raeteor bas descended with sucb force that it 1lun&,ed tbrough the earth's
crust. Thbis gives a narrow limit ta the diamond fi.-lds, but grand possi-
bilitica arise betare owners af praperty, for who knowg on %vhat day a
mnagnificent diamand-bearing tnetear niay deecend-it may bie in our humû-
ble editarial backyard ta brighten our path through lite with ils scintillatirng
raya.

Since the arrest of Rrvachol, the Parisian dynamiter, the boem which
the destructianists seetu I., have expetienced has ceased. It is comforting
to know of 14.vachol that hie is not a btutal mian,. but a human animal
wboae hydrocephalus hcad shows an absence af moral qualities. In fact,
the con6igtàration of hie brain is that of an idiot. Any heroie glaniaur
,whîch mnay have appertained ta these destroyers af peace will blie peedily
dissipatcd, naw that the French Government has decided '.hat aIl dynami-
ters, whether succes8tul ar not in their cxploite, shal lie treated as criminal,
Zot as political, affenders, and that the penalty for any such attempt is ta
be deaîh.

For the Dast mnnh the action of Dr. C. H. Parkhurst, President of the
Society for thec Preventian af Crime, ha& been criticieed clas.-hy by the New
York prcss. The Dr. bas investigated lhoroughly the haunts of crime-
the saloons, whîch are open an Sunday-the flaunting bouses af prostîlu-
tion-the gambling companies, who ply their diegraceful business in the
very face of the public. Rie denaunces Taninany as the conîrohlingdemon
of the municipal governient. Dr. Parkhurst's crusade lias the sympathy
of ail right-minded people. The question of the prevention ai crime is tiot
for New York ahane, but for every cit.- where temptations are set betore the
young. His effort ta purify the moral atmosphere of New York should lie
emulated on every side.

A curious crisis has appraached in the affairs ai Greece. King George
ia strong-willed man, and altbough lie is the ruler of a constiîuticnal

znonarchy, hie proposes ta have his own way. Delyannis has been Pr,:inier
of Grecce for the past year, succeeding iricoupis, who wvas oivcrtbrown by
a majority af the Legislature. A great arnount of paper moncy is now :rà
circulation, and the Ring niaintains that Triccsp;s ahane will be able ta
manaRe it. Therefore, hce bas diernissed Dehyannis and appoinîed a pro-
visional rninisîry until a new election can bie beld, when hie hopes that the
I.egislature will recaîl Trîcoupis. The act of the Kiùg is flot a little tinged
ivitb tyranny, and îhaugh few doubt Ihat hie bas the weltare of the kingdami
ait beatt, yet bce ahould flot interfere witb the provisions ai the constitution.

The protection ai minors is the duty ai every State, stilI, il. is flot always
accomnpliahied with the fraternal wisdoma which we expect. The- new Betting
Bill befare the I3ritisli Hanuse af Commons is a strikiug illustrazion of weil-
mneant, but unfair, legislation. The bill haa somne str.k:Lg pasages.
Accarding la ils terni@, it is forbidden ta mail, bupplv or give any circular
to a mainoir, which may induce hina ta bet or gamble, and a finc ut 8ica or
tbrec nionths' imprisonment i. fixed as the penalty for euch î..tringement.
It as aloo propoaed that any debt contracîed by a mirior t.ihalh bc declared
void. It is ta tbis clause that the chici objectioin rires. %Vtiile protection
is given ta the young gambier, the sanie haw repudia!cs the lionest debts af

iWo. Take, for instance, the numberl of young nmen wbo graduate from
colleges on barrowed inaney, what right bas the State ta intertere in such a
case? Is the debt flot a just one, and should its payment not bie encouraged
by thie State inslead ai the legal righî ta disnwn it being given ? Cuunitless
young mnen are set up in smail waya af busiDois an borrowed capital, and
the proposed law wili cither shut, theni off tram procuning the usuai capital
or furnish a loop-hole for a dishoneet transaction. It is to bc tioped that
the bill will bie thorougbly amended betfore il is allowcd ta become law.

Your bcst~ chance to bc curcd of Indigestionj
hs by Trying K. 1>. C.

Lord Silisbury lias made a popular ohoice in iq .heeting jaines Anthony
Froude to 1i11 the Regiiis Profe.sarsbip of Englishr l[istory at Oxford, in
thc place of thie late EiadFreemiin. Mr. Frande his doue good wvork
for hia gêneratioîi ini hi8 twelve volunnned "l Ilistoty of England,"' and bis
1Short Studies on Gceat Stîbjects" have b2en reau even more %videly.

Aliîugli the worthy gentleman is now in hi8 seveuty-fotirtil year, we hope
that lie inay stili preside for many ycari in bis new and dîgniffiid position.

Spitin wvill flot be 1bei(lîitnd ini celebriti ;g tho aciiievemonîs of
Colunmbus. An Il Hitorical Americ.tn Exhiitioni "Il vlieb opiied at

.idrid ini Septeinibr ta illiàietrate the fi~:25o years af lite ini the N;-i
W~t1i. Thei Spinîsti Goverament ni ikusi:. r.csp nsible ti)r aii Jli3
pay. ail !xpeti3t:s of curiasities or goads sent. and if a gecrou-, respatîis2 ii
received tram Ainerica, htints the posqibility of transtcrring the w!iule
exhibil to tie Worhdls Fair. Tlîiis wvuid give a unique intere8t ta the great
Anierican celebration. By the way, 'n1o ont need fear starvation on the
Chicago grounds, for already.zî15 dinîng rooms, 27 restaurants, anîd a Icgton
of cooks are arranged for, white a cow in the dairy department is said tri
have udders ai sti.li generous proportions that streanîs ai nîilk wvill fi ,w
for the thiausanids of thirsty sight-seere.

Sober Germany hîaq been surprising Europe by suddenly becoming
enthusiastic, ta a ridiculous degrer, over the Abbé Kneipp. The AbL-Ô has
been a hîrd-working, lioloved priest, aud not until new, in bis 7011- ycar, lias
lie awakened ta find himiehf fanions. Ht ii an ardent behiever lui the %Y.ttet -
cure for ail di.;ease.ç, and lias written niiany î)amîlîkltt on th, eulijecct. Ile
rccommends throwi.ng ta the wvinds such uniieccseîtry clothing asigvs
bootii, or socks, and con8iders a bart -footed tr-t tlîrorîgl the snow as Ix.nc--
ficial. He commnanda lus disciffles 10 %vear un, woul clotliing tiext îlîeir
*tkimi, but ta attire themeelves ini a coarse clot>, 8inîilar ta grain sicko.
1(neippirn also demandi that food rich in nitrogeti, scc -.8 mille, clîebv,
beans and meat, shîuuld be used, and ail rot vegetabies ard fru t sVclit
tram the b-ls of fare. Ccffe!e is allowcd, but ali-, it ii coff.ce niadts ut acorns
only. Of his books, 300,000 have recenzhy been sold. Koeipp Institutions
for the promulgation of hi.- theories are lound in ail paris ai the Emapir-3, and
ta add the finisbing touch ta his celeliy, a Kneipp almatiac is circulated
through Gerriviny, France, Huugaty and Eugltud.

A crying grievance is betore the Frenchi Gaverrament. The birîbrate
tliroughont France has so decreascd that the population ha3 b=orne station-
ary. A fev weoks ago the Frenchi Minisler of the Inlerior ivas commîissioned
ta investigate and report on the citre given ta the infants ai the c'au-try. It
was found that out of the sinail numnb:r af birtî o-telhird ai tht c.îîldren
died froin impraper trealment. Since then legisîstion bas bzen enactcd that
infante undcr ont year shaîl take nu solid food unlees by prèscription from
a mcdical ma-nurses aLdminothers are foibidden ta use nursing bottles
with rulbîer tubes, and an active crusade against the systemn tf li,., -f.trinir.,Z
bas been b.-gun. Although a grave trouble, il is flot without its coniic
aide. Fancy the pompons state officiaIs ineptcting nurseries and pranounc-
ing grave opinions upan the phenomni ai baby lifc. Whly dots nol the
Repnblic alleér the royalty an triplets aud quadrupets s0 recenthy found
unnecessary in aur British domnainis, while iterambulalors and bassinets
nîight bce offered as premiums ta less enterprising parents. But seriouishy,
it is a sorrowful day for a nation when the biby volets are sulent in tht
land.

Thetlime nuisance endured by the travelinr' public in the Maritime
Provirces bas ahmost reachcd a stage bayond being borne, and if Mr.
Schrcib!r wiehes ta preserve tht good-will ai even a few af aur people hie
sbou'.d lic reasonable and flot continue ta toist upan thii section of Can-ida
a limne standird Ihat is unscientîfic, onnatural and cxtremely suri >ying.
Fur the benefit ai aur readera let us state the present condition ofai ff ir3,
aud let Iliena judge whether this staite shonld lie sîîenîhy cndured by the
press and people of these Provinces by the sea. Commencing with Lon -

dot,, thetlime of London is taken as tie standard time tit applies ho any
place lying wiîhin seven and a hait degrees east or west la the saine way
the standard or true lime at the aix:icîh degree of îvest longitude <near
Sydney) bas becn taken or «idopt.cd by a large number of places lying wiîhin
seven and a haIt degrees east or west af Sydney. This is known scientifi-
cahly sa the sixtieth, Sydney ar Intercolonital standard. Halifax and Nova
Scolia have adapîed this standard. So far sa gaod. Now, what have the
railways ai the country doue. Insîead rf trying ta fohlow thie standard

w hich ahane scienlificalhy and naturally applies ta there Provinces, tht rail-
way magnates adapt, as the railway time, the 8tandar.1 ai the sevcnty filth
degree ai longitude, an hour behind our truc standard, and this casIern
standard lime is made ta apphy ta twa sections. As a cansequence, insîead
ai aur standard being one and the sanie, we in this Province have two stan-
dard imes, whule in New Brunswick local linme is intraduccd sa as ta. &Md
to the confusin. If aur reprenenlatives aI P.îawa widit ta stve their bup-
porters, as weil as tbose opposedl tu thlin, endiess cilculations in iddalton
and aulitraction, wish ta have une uniforni tiin for railways and People,
w:sh ta hive aur îinic -.eckancid on a sysleni that is at once- scientific and
natural, and desire ta abohish these abominable lime perphux.tica. ]et tlîem
v.siî Lord Sclirîeber and pray bis cxccilency to lie reasonab.e, ur if lie carc-
flot bc! mat, pray that Toranto may adopt out true standard time aud try
bow that wili work. 0cr Pravinciai Leisaursouhd inake the use ota:îy
uie but the truc standard lime ilîcgal' in this P~rovince. Perbaps ltat
wauld have saine weiglît witb bis lordship. _________

K. 1). C. Rclleves aind Cures.
KL. 1>. C. qu.ickly rclievcs anad posltlvciy Cures JndlgcStlon.11
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CR[IT-CHIAT AND C1IUCKLES.
SOCIETY.

I.
I dance tbrooswdet, sueccouivo dauces

WVftl une fair ri *1
SI.e givos tue ost fewitcing glancos

As round wu whirl.

Vie (lance, %ve mule,vwe talk togethor;
I dld n1fot kitow

Sa ilîtereMitfîî wu the weatlicr,
Su fair t le énow.

Ily clî.iîca nitxt inorniîî,c with bor mo>itfng,
I iiow aîîy biead.

1 mi&:bt liavo>p41aro-t ty cordial groetfng;
Sho cutï trie dead i

IV.
BMy sonnes quickly cointe togother-

Andi uow I kîîow
Ilow wretcled is tis bcMgtiy wcather.

flow vite the snow.

No mnu over loed a woman whilo ho wiln busy.

A olovor woman lietone te complimento, a feolisli womsin accepte thora

ilI am> Iaying up my tresuro in Heaven," as the widower ramarked afte;
buryiDg hie fourtx wife.

Lifo is made of compensations. By the time a Masu is old enough to
realia.) what a lot ho doe net know ho je too old to worry over i

What troubles the heusekeeper je the tbought that the minute the furnace
stops eAting up ceai tho rofrigerator will bogin eating up ice.

1,Yea," ssid yenng Rudgkins, who est in calin diaregard of the dlock, di I
msy say that I amn a fixtura in our office now." IlI know, Mr. Rudgkine,"
ahe answered gently, "lbut thie ien't; your office, yeu know."

AN ORIENTAL TALE.
There once wus a gay Turklah Pacha,
Who wfnked-wiat on earth could ho racha 1-

At the Suitan's bient wife,
Andi for that lent lits lite.

The moral le: Don't ho a machs!

Taken at randoni : Wifeoef critic-'" You have ben turning the pages
of thaï; book back and forth for oer au heur. What on oerth are yeu
hunting fer 1" Oritio-I" I amn trying te find a stauzi taksn at tandema wjth
which te wind up my notice ef it."

TUE NEW SPRING DRIESS.

Wben walking clown th3 sunny atreet
O! every litindred girls you meot
Andi stop witb outstretcboed liands ta Vreet,
Butaone -or two-bothb lande %vill deign--
The ressort wly la very plain-
The otlîer's holding nip their train.

Mt!nr's ANsvi.-A Scetchman teok his eweetheart ta a gravoyard, and
sbowing hir a dark corner salad: IlMary, my felia lie there. Would 1 ou
like te lie there when you die 1" Popping the question is a grave business,
it was parîicularly ge in thie; catie. Mary'8 anawer ie net recorded, but ne
deubt the bluahed nad eaid : IlThis is temb much."

THE E ASTER BONNET.

Sh. uaed an artificisl flnwor witlî mucli of pomp and fusi,
A place of etraw, a bird'A wing, a bit af ravolle'l trusa;
Sh. added then a yard af string, a velvet-covored, Icot,
Tho wholeau anter bonnet was intended for. I wot;
But whon it wus comploled tiie restit was rather tante,
For lu hier stroug excitemeut shte baci quita le! t out the frrams.

DARwîIN1AN ITEM.--A Harlemn boy came frein scheol very mnuch excited
and teld hie father that ail human beinga were descended frein the apes,
which made the eld man se mmd that ho replicd angrily :

IlThat may be the case with yen, but il ain't with me ; I can tell you
that now, my son."

The boy didn't gay anything, but when hie mether came home ho told
her about it.

WÂTCII-MÂRxso WîaDONI.-WVhen Charles the Fiftb, Emp-irer of Ger-
many, ubdicated bie tbrona and btc>me a znonk, ho amasea himsolt wî:h
the niechanical, arts, and became an expert wstch-maker. Hia watch-making
tsught him a few truthe which ho had nover learned during bis king8hip.
Oua day ho exclaimed in amezsjment; .WhVat an eg. ious fool I have beau
tu have equandered se long ee much bloud nad treso - in a foulhsb Attempt
te mako ait mon tbink alîke, witen, witb ail my attempte, 1 cinnot inake a
few watche8 keep time together II'

"Golden Mmdi cal Dhacovery" cures thos diseases whlch come fron> blood lmpiurf île-
serafula auid ski n dissaites, @ores And swellings.

But doct it ? It'a put nip by tho thause.nds of gallons, anti sold ta hundredu of thous-
ani. Can It eureast teli as thuugh at ba&l beea u ipouunded jaet for yau ?

ie mudcom s y that tiiousands of peuople who have hati Totter andi Salt-rlioum, Ecroin&
sdEsysipelai.t ,abnl. and Sora Eyeca, Tiick Ncck aul Enlargeti Glands, are woli

Supoee that ibfis la sa. Suppose tîtat a quick-ivitted insu was far-scaiug enou Il ta
kumow tat te cleneo the blodwas tocleanse the lita. Suppose thatb ymanyox rmente.
anti afior mauy failliras, lia discovoroti this golden key ta healtb aud that bis à".thlu it for
You la no strong that yeti can go te your ciru * et bur a bottie. andi if it donan't bellp yen,
You can get yurimonoy returned-cbcorfulr. WVfil you tryit?

The romedy te bava faith lu, la thae roedy tho makerse themselvt4 bave taith lu,

EXCELLENCE@
.,RHEUMATISM LonS-Ilg ol.'. CJ

London, Eng., silces lie hnd rlîcumatlim --- ycarti; suaircei
Iiîttnîa àiy f t.ms" ilIt o bauld,, tee: andI joinu. I1. useaL-t. Jato 11 %i.Wtb nuryclous results. lcrore Îhii geçouabuttI .%as c1IbâUIWIî the WUi Ieft hlm. Ho lacurcd.

1.N EULAN Barrie.- Island, Ont..Match 4, IM9,
ycaîs andi bava hcun grCitl beneeiby uou~u l aoaO.

SCIATCA.~enel. l~ns.Ar. .A.ig. 8. 1$.f8. III sufrèed eitSCIAT ear~~t %i alleu; Ue'v- bottluofg&L e 01 an

ST R I N M ~I FICE. Il Tal.e:uacla Square, L. 0., L.ondon, Engg.ulys:
ta Si. Jacobs (ufl." ________

LAM
coufluetil tu be.1 by hevere lumbago. A part of a Witle of Si.
JacuLba 011 eutbk mu tu go ibout J 91. tt>.*'

]T RIAS NO EQUAL.

COMPOUND CONDENSJNO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
HOISTIN+ PLANTS,

Goid Mining and Mill Ma(

W.tlm W.:E Ep1RELLzG
h inery.

&
121 sind 123 LOIVER IVATER STREET.

00.

CON FEDERATION LIFE -ASS'Ne
A Canadiait Gomjay.-Establiszed 1871I.

o-
J. K. MACDONALD, MANAGING IJIRECTOR..

o-
Inconie 1891 ...$ 835,000 LSSIS, Mt. 3 81. ,700,000
Newv Is. ce...3,000,000 Lis. in Force... 21,000,000

Profits hiave reducedl existing premiums 50 to 60 per
cent.-Al1 leg)itiiînate forms of Life Insurance offered.

0-
F. W. GREEN, HIALIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES,

-o0-
GLNERAL AitE,-Ts.-G. W. Parker, J. A. MclQueeii, H. J.
Mýassey, E. A. Brown, J. IH. M,\,oitgomery.-S. A. McLeodl,

Agent at St. John.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL.

For Prices andi Terms of SYDNEY COKL, atidreas

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAXI
And of «VICTORIA GOAL.

S. CUNARD & C0.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARRASOIS, AND LINGAN MINING CO., Lxîvn.

tw Looal Requirements of any of the above 00.AIL supplied by
S. OUNARD & C0.

TRURO FOUNDRY4MACIIINE CO@
TIJaUR=O, 1'T. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININC MACHINERY PEIAITY.
Boilers aiid Englues, Stoves Sliç Castings and

Ship) Stccring *hee s.

U11IJPUOCVIEID HOTýAJRIrS. 1ILS
8eIINQGýLE uidl 4T MCJNS



Q TH{E CIRITIO.

PARLIAINENTARY REVIEW.

Polîî,çioN -A billf'lia8 been iistroduced whicis, if il becomtia hwill
enabie tise crimirsai ta take tise stand rtnd give evitienre an lus owis eiscsaf.
It lias always appeared to us -,traiigo tistai ritinoner cliarged wiîh a criinîlîs il
ofleisce,wliilc alioved tu pleüd guily or notl giiilty, bas Pol bten aliuwed lu
testiiy as ta luis gu;lt or inniacence. If guilt i8 adiinitte:d sîîrely Ilse peursantl
evidence of the cnirîsingl is tise strolige8t tisat cati be addîîccd, wisme il gtîilt
is denied tise innocent party uuhç(.ild have the riglit to tc.lify fuliy, s0 tisat
bis innocence may be mûre cuituîîly proved.

Hieretofore uindor aur Pteamdmtiip iniiectioxs laws steauibhips %werc obi:ged
10 carry nsetsllic life-boats aud buckcts. Woodcn bcats liaving hiocîs fouîîd ta
be as durable anî as serviceiblc as metallic life-baa's. the law% is becn
changed so as to alaw of thcir tise l'ie quwstian t3 t. tie iu'ilerial -f
svhicb hiurkcti -ire te) lie made hl is not y"l lîe's 1 itilly set Itd.

Thse twc-rowtd barley sa popular srUlî friliels brewers has been slîowtn ta
be woll adaptcd to tise soit and c'imate af Canada, and ils extensive cuiltiva-
lion and export is now assured. Trie experimental farnis wbicb are doing
sncb good work for Canada cost the country $75,000 per annuns, but if îlîîs
outlay materially impraves the condition af aur farmning popiulation tise
expenditure cannot be regarded as excessive or itiexpedient.

The licenses ta tho American Ilsberman under the modus vivendi have
ta be issued ear!y in tîse ycar, before thc meeting af Parliament and bience
the Govcrmient bave asked Parliamieut ta paes a bill inrking tise issue ai
sncb licenses legal witlsou, subiniîîiîsg the sime far the approval of the
Bouse. Thse Opposition characterizes tbc ac, aq aise wiicis wuidrawa from
Parîlament its iawful right t larrave _r cundenin thc dinugs cf tIse C wern
ment. It is, tlscy dlaim, gavusrnmcent by order-in couricil insteisl of gos crui*
nient by Parliament. Su long as tise Givc:rcîseUt are obliged ta issue thse
license priar ta the meeting ai Parlasseîs, it appears la us a distinction
without a difference whether they bc aliewed to do s0 by Act af Parliament
or svhether Parliament is called upon ta legalîze these lîcenses aller îisey
are issued.

The usual party battie taok place aver the item of supply for immigration.
The Opposition, led by Sir Richari Cartwvright, atlacked thc pulicy of the
Govcrmnint with respect ta immigraiiiin, and digmaliy rehearsed tise unsatîs-
factory census figures. The Government supporters ralied to tise cry af
patriotismn, and il ivas pointed out tbat the census afi 891 was taken upon
a différent basis froni that of ig8i, and that we must wait until the year
anc in the 201h century la make any comparison between the census relurns
ai différent decadea. These apulogies fur the dîsappointment ai the lasi
census înay be camiarting ta out-and-out partisans, but we con fess that aur
patience is not sufficicntly elastîc to wait quietly nine years before Making
comparisons.

Mr. McNeil was the mover ai a resolulion which declarcd that so soion
as Great Britain should give ta the praducts ai Cancida advanlages in tbe
British markets by imposîng diflerential duties upon the imports from foreigs
nations, then Canada wouid admît Blritish goods into tise Dominion on a
lower scale ai duties than tho-e imposed upon fareign gouds. The opposi-
tion to this resoiniion was vi'gorous aud pronuounced ; Davies andi other
leaders claiming that such a proposai if made sn the British Parhiament
would be laughed ont ai the Hanse ai Commons. They ciainied that
were sncb a proposai acceded Io it would have no appreciable effect
upon Cenadian Irade and pooh-poi.hcl the resolution as being puerile andi
meaningîleas. The supporters ai the rnsolution averred that commercial unity
wouid do more ta draw tagether the sections ai the Empire tisan anything
cisc. They believed in diff-ýrcntia1 duties against the rest ai the w)rid andi
lsad faitli in the resuits. The resolution isaving iseing put by tise Speaker
was supporîed by 97 Liberal-Conser-zatives ansd opposeti by 63 Liberais.
Frons luis vote i wisl be seen that the question ivas vîewed by the members
tbrough party spectacles, andi that wlsile the majority believedtiliat dloser
commercial uniîy would be advantage.ous ta Canada the mînority saw in
sncb unity naîhing but disadvantagce.

LOCAL.-The introduction ai municipal government throughout the
Province bas been productive of good resuits; but il lias been fonnd thac.
the 100 frequent clection ai couccillors bias been a drawback ta tise systemn.
«\Vben the -Municipal Act was fumat passed the counciloma mvere elected ta
serve a lerm ai ane year. This caused thcmn ta go back ta their coustitu-
ents for re-election before they fairly gat iat iîarness. The law 'vas then
cbaiîged so as to rnakc the terra of service two years. fins bas beun
thaughî too brief a lieriod ,r counciliors W gain eXPerier.ce, aL.d tLe lty
bas again been changed so as ta lengîhen the tise ta thrce ye3re. This
change rnay be in the intprests ai the public, bu, for aur cwis .art s twc
year îermn ai office would ta aur mirid keep the councilk'ms mare in tonds
with the people.

Andi so wc have expended Si i5,oco and a snug ane milliion dollars
dollars beside upon aur public bri.Iges ; and whetthcr tise ruune2y lias or han
not been economically and judiciausiy expendeti, the trdveliing public have
deriveti great ndvantages froin the sitisfactory simule ai the ttructures bridg-
ing aur large streams and rivers. A balance ai $22 1,000 (A Ille bridge
appropriation yet remains; Io bcecxpended, and the Govcmnmcent wîil isavc
to assume a parsimoniaus spirit and sec ta it that every dollar uf dtis mv.ney
in apent where nectssity demanuis il shoulti bc. Whcn Ibis bridge appro-
priation bas useiteti away il wiil neeti a master financier to create aiaothtr
fond of the landi. During tise pust ten years the Province lias built or
tboroughly rcpaired 400 bridges, of which about ane-tisird are iran andtihIe
balance woad, itone and cancrete.

The bill increasing the coa' royalties ta ic0 cents pêr ton bias been
adopteti by tic House ai Asscm' iy. Il is 10 be regretteti that thse Cuvern-
nient bas taken this stcp , firs because il implies bail failh betwt!en the
Gavermnent and the lesseca ai le a arcas, 8cond, bccause it cripples

one of aur most important industries ; and third, il limite the prospective
increase of royalties, and may even have the elfect af reducing the amount
recclvt-d by Goverament.

The mcwiure before the Legislature to enablc the Municipalitice to
-ibulisit Stitutc labor and al, the sanie dîne ta place the cxpessditure of the
road iinoncys under a Municipal Ituad Commission lias wcll mcrited the
cuminen(lation ami disapprobation it lias rcccived. The Govcrnment
rteccegnizs thc wasteful ciftracter af the prescrit system, but lacks the
inoal courage ta grapple svitis thc cvii. It candemus Statute labor and yet
liermits il. It graciouuly leaves thc choice uf sysîern 10 the electorate and
aI the sanie lime assuies the direct control of the money Bubstituted for
Statute labor. A large proportion of aur pruvincial funds arc drawn fromn
the fctderai treasury. Imaginec the Dominion Government appointing three
of a bouard conslsting of five mnimbers te cxpend ibis money. This is prac-
ticaily what thc Public Road Act of 1892 proposes ta do. It ia ta takc
out of the hands of tihe Municipil Cauncils the expenditure of ro:àd munies
and place these exponditures under the contrai of raad commissions, thc
majority of whose monibers are la be appaintcd by the Provincial C_"vern-
ment. Modern Liberalisis is soi tingcd with aid-lime Toryism that it is
dîficuit to distinguish it.

Mýayor Thoinas having refused 10 obey tbe mandate af the Ilou8e tbraugh
is Sergeaut-at-Armna, was brought 10 the Bar of the Bouse on Saturday
cvcning tas;, and as a punishnient for bis cantempt was carried off te the

lifasx Counity jaîl in thse wee hours af Sunday maorts. Un Monday even-
ing hie was released by the court upon the ground that bis commitmient was
irregular, and that the Ilouse had no jurisdiction t0 sentence a man ta
înilpri2onmcnt fut conteîupt. The legal questions involved by this unfortu.
nate opisode will probably be settled hy the courte, but te (act remains sa
far withiout contradiction that the Legriiature increased the stipends ai cer-
tain officiais ithaut the consent of the Truro Council ; that at least one
M. P. P. %vas an înterested party in securing this legistation ; that tIse Mayor
ai Trura, acting as the Chief Magistrale of Trura, protested against thc
legisiation and avowed thse interested M. P. P. ta have been active in its
promotion ; that the Govcrnment, instead of deaiing ivith the question upon
its menite, made tiie issue a parcy question, and Ihat the inlerested M. P. P.
used the Government in punishing Mýayor Thomas. To aur mind the real
gist af the question is, did or did not Mfr. Laurence pramote or assist the
passage af legislation front whicb hie andi bis relatives secured personal
advantages. If ho did bie deserves the candemnation af bis fellow-repre-
sentatives ; if he did not, the act of Mîyor Thomas is libellons. This
question should have beon settled upon ils merits and not upon party lines.
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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Subscrilnrs remitting Monoy, oither direct to Vho offico, or tbrough Avents, will find

in receit for the nnfi-uunt inctosed in their next papor. AiU remlittancesab~oula be mnade
payable to A. lio Framer.

Ilolifax bas a lady bicycliat.
Il is stated that the caretteis will commnence rUnning an May 2otb.
The tawn of North Sydney, C. B., is to bave a trotting park Ibis summner.
New Glasgaw'a new xasilway station will be completed in the conrse of a

few niouths.
A bunch cf cherry bloesoms was pickcd fira a lree in the town af

New Glaegow list week.
ie pupils of Yatmouth Academy arc ask ing for a telcecape, the costaof

which wiil bc about 85ao.
Sbipping at Cow Bay, C. B., is brisk. Tise Gotvrie expects ta exceed

their shipment ai lasi year.
Tho quartcrly meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Growerb' Association

was heid ycsterday at Middleton.
Meuars. Patterdon & Corbin, of St. Caîherines, Ont., are building four

cars for the Yarmouth Street Riîlway.
Tiie race meeting for the Maritimse Provinces wiil be bcld aI Moosepatb

Park, Si. John; on Augusî iotb and i ith.
Fire at Guysboro on Iucsday nigist dcstroyed the Post Offico, Uadiey's

Ilatel and other property. No insurance.
Notbiog dull about Ibis :-The general offices, machine shopg, round-

bous and station at Moncton are to be lighted by incandescznt electric
llght,



The funcral of the late Rt. Rev. James W. William@, Lord flishop of
Quebec, took place on Saturday afternoon.

The closing exercises of Pine Hill Theelegical College were held in St.
Mstthew's Church on wVednesday evcning.

Montreal bas a new paper called Sunday, Moriiiiig isued on the fireti
day of the week. Is this asigno othe tines in Canata t

Ten residents of Moncton have subscribcd oe hundred dollars eachi
toward paying off the d.-bt of the Y. X. C. A. of that town.

The town of Truro gave its Mayor, Mr. D. J. Thomas, a most enthusias-
tic reception on hie return from Halifax on Iuesday cvening.

Isis said the rnaple sugar crop this season will be 8maller than usuali
owing te the comparative absence of (test and SIIow during the winter.

It ie proposed te establish a granite polishlng Yforks at Calais, N. B.
Mr. E. R. flurpee is at the head of the ischemc witlî tome local capitalists.

Mr. David Yeomans, of Penobsquis, N. B.,1 is taking out a patent for
the manufacture of a seamless ehoe. It is said thia is a neat-looking -irticle.

An engintver is on the route surveying for the proposed electric street
railway between Stellarton and Trenton. Work hes bcen begun on the
construction thereof.

The Metal Workera' Union of tbis city is about taking the initiative ifi
the formation ef a Canadian as8oc.-ation, and is in correspondence with
met&l workers in differentcitiee in regard te the matter.1

£Êhere -49 a great demand fer land in our Northwest territorino. In oe
day last week 3,000 actes ef terni lande %vere sold by the C. P.* R. office
European immigrants are flocking in in large numbors.

The new temple fer the 1. O. O. F. on Buckingham St. je now cern-
pleted and is being furnished. A baziar is to bc held ini the building
in aid ot the building fund about the last of next month.

It has been decided te remove the tree-boxes on Cunard St. as the tracs
are now censidered oId enough te render further protection unnecessary. It
h~ te be heped ne one will be mean enough te injure these or any other
tree in our city.

The April meeting of the Royal N. S. Yacht Squadron was held laet
Thursday evening. A programme et races wuth dates for the ceming
season was adopted. Ail pre8ent were in tavor et the proposed yacht race
between Halifax and St. Jehn boats.

The suggestion is made that the Martello tewers which 'Mackenzie,
while a maeon, helped erect, bc used as the bases for twin monuments, oe
et which would be for Sir John A. Madonald and the other for the laie
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. The idea meets with considerable favor.

The Civic Elecions, which took place on WVcdnesday, resulted in
Alderman Keefe being elected Mayor for the cnsuing year, with a nîajority
of i6o over ex-Alderman Lyens. Trhe new Aldermen are-Geoffrey
Morrow, W. B. Wallace, P. M. Duggan, F. Eden and A. J. IIubley. The
envelope system, et voting was adopîed and worked admirably.

The prospectus number of T'he 7'etmplar, a crusader for soCial reform,
published ai Hamilton, Ontario, bas been received at this office. i is
edited under the supervision et an experienced newapeper mani, rvhe je an
attractive writer, and bel ng published in the interesîs eft he teniperance
and ether social reforms, bas a broad field fer effective work. IlTI, C
Teinplar wiIi be thereughly Canadien in every fibre."

Notwithstanding the cry et I duil timeB" that, sad te say, naany Nova
IScetians taire delight in raising, building operatiens ail over the Province
are brisk, and the present outlook denotes prosperity in the varieus lines et
industry. People do flot remnodel, enlerge and make extensive improve-
meDts on their property or ereci new and expensive buildings when times
are very bard, et when tboy hava ne faith in the future et their busines.s
0perations.

Dr. E P. McLean, et New Glasgow, appears Le bûofe a very liberal
nature. In addition te making rnagniflcent efferas te the towns of Neiw
Glasuw and Trure, lie bas now corne forward and nmade the following
proposition te the ratepayers et Amherst : - If the raiepayers wiIl
authorize the borrowing et S30,000 for building the academy and supplying
it with the best teaching talent and tquipmeuts, upon tha couipletion ef the
building, hie wi!l assume the payment et the interesi on $5.000 until the
lown is able te relieve hlm et such payment.

The wondertnl grewth ef the typewriter business is well exemplified by
the statemeut of sales et the Rernington t.ypewriters for January and
February, 1892, exceeding thoso for the saine meonthe Of i8pî by Sî6o,ooo.
The great and constantly gaining popularity of the Remington is clearly
shown by the tact that the business bas more than doubled within threc
years. The Remington factory ai Ilion, N- Y., employs 7oo men te fil the
demand created by the sales agents, lVyckoff, Scamens & Bcnedict, who
dispose ot tlje machines at the rate et oe every five minutes.

At a meeting cslled by Mayor McPherson on Tuesday te discuss the
inatter of the expcnditure et the, money subscribed by Halifax for the relief
of the sufferers by the Springhill disaeter, the tollowing resolution was
paseed: " lThat the Mayor of Springhili bc iequesecd te caîl a meeting et
the sufferers from the Springhill mine explosion, which took place on the
21st February z891, for the purpose et appeinting a local cemmittee of five
persons, te be called the Springhill local relief tund, aMnong the sufferers
[reim said explosion, under the authority and direction et the tollowing
trustees appointed by the contributors et the Halifax Springhill relief tund,
as long as said tend shall lest. Truetees, :David LMcPherson, jolin Burgoy ne,
John DouIl, J. C. Mackintosh, R. J. Sweet."' A copy et this resolutiou 15
ta be oent te tîxe Mayor oî Sprlnghill.

The Canadian Rifle Leazue matches
have beeu fixcd fujr May 28, Juna i i
[uly 9 and 23, Aug. (G.

The City Council's tax exemnption
bill bafi been dcufeated in the Il)u8e oft
Assembly, Nyhich et course seules the
question for this8 time.

0Over i 300 tons et finisbed reaterial,
sworth abouît 875,000, wrc sent eut
fr.m thie New Glaegow steel iworKs
ast menth. The business is fl,)tirîsh-
.ng.

A shark xneasuring eleven fe-et six
iches was cnptured last week by
judson Feeter & Son, of Hampton,
Annapolis County. Another, equally
as large, was aIse cauRht hast week
ncar Digby pier.

Th'Ie Charlottetown Gu~ard;au says:
-" A newv steamship cumnpauy has

been formed by business men et
Georgetown, Montague and Murray
Hatbor, wbo will îpurchaee the Eketra
te ply betweeu the above-named ports
and Pictou.

At tlie Normal School, Truro, last
week Miss Gergie L. Borden, et Ber.
ivick,was awarded a first-clase diploma;
Malis Bessie J. î%c2Neihl, et Berwick.
Miss Edeia F. Coleman, ef Lakeville,
and Mliss Edith lennigar, et Canning,
were awarded seeond-class diplomne.

The Public Gardens Commissieners
met on Friday evening et lasi week
and discussed the plans for the
maintenance and improvement et the
Gardens. The grant fer the coming
year is S4,000, an increase et Sî,ooo
over that et lest yea r. Arrangement@
are te ha mnade te hold evening
concerts as usual, and tha date fixed
for the opening concert is june 2ist.
WVork for the season is b.-ginning, and
Superintendeni Power has men ai
tvork tbis week clearing up the dead
brush.

The results et the flood8 in northere
i%îssîssipi are simphy appallîng. Hun-
dreds et lives have beau lest and the
loss et property je beyond calculation.

Messrs. Tiffany & Co. et Ne-w
York have been 8%windhed out ofeto,
000, by James Palmer, a manufacturer
of fine bronze geods. Palmer ac-
knewledges his guilt and is under
arrest.

The Washington PoA- says the
United States Geverument has agreed
te pay te tbe familles et the victime
et the New Orleans lyncbing 125,
eno francs, and that the affair is thus
settled with the Italien Governuient.

'Mrs John B. Martin, better knewn
as 3Mre. Victoria Woodhull, the
exponcut et womau's rights, declares
that she intands beceming a candidate
for President et the United States.
IIow %vili tbis sitrike our friands across
the border?

i is said that some 2,000 China
men are distributed along the Wash-
ington, Idaho and Montana lines,
awaiting tlit expiration of the exclus-
ion law on May G, in order te cross
juto the United States fromn British
Columabia. They ara bound te geî
there 1

Arrangements have beau made thai
Dr. Pierson remain at the 1i!etro
politau Tabernacle in London, thý
church ef the laie Spurgeon, for fivg
yaars ai an annual salary et $6,ooo
Dr. Picrson wilh this summer vis;
Atuerica.

SYi<O1>A'N.f G]EUMlAN SOAP,

N((ibr. Most igtaly Liedcatezl

14 <etatt. Ai iii! Ditigglulii.
Prict, 26 04

SEKODA'kS LITTZE TADLETS,
31111<, sale, Ellicient. Farin
perlor to auv 1>111. For llcm!-
aie and Liver Conplit
xiothin g cau cqual theuo Tub-
lets. iVt h t ho DINCOVEBVY
thcy cure Rthcumatismei 50 ia
a box oniy 35 ets.

TF yau wish o idytiti-anyhn¶ any%-berc at

No. 10 Sprucc St., Ncw York.

CU ESWHIRE Ait E FI

DesCiUsch1yup.Itc3GcJ s.
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BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
Wlthfn Twoltinutes Walk of Post Ooece.

DUNCAN BR.OUSSARD3 - proprietor
HA.LIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARLE FRÂANGAISE.
JOHN ]PATTkERSON,

Manufaoturer of Steam Boileî
For Marino and Land Puppose

Iron Ships Repaired.
Sii TAwics GiNOErts, Steoxz Pirts ndaill

- kindsSitazxr lao,< Woatx.
EI3TIMATES <jvc..on applicatioti.

488 UIPPER WATER TREEr, Haiflax. N 8

Uugàri' l
62 & 64 GRM1 ILLE ST.

We have b en ln the Laundry Business
aYer twenty ycars in New York anti St.
John, andi have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties entrusting their work ta aur
care will bc sure ta bc satisfieti.

Gootis calieti for andi delivereti fret of
extra charge. TELEPHONE 63.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPRIETOR

JAS. î GRA Y5
ufldeîaker & Embalmer,

239-241 GRA.FTON ST.
<Corner Jacob.)

LIE'AMjC].A.=
'TELEPHONE 619.

Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegotables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &0.

J. A. LEAMAN & GO.
wh9I8sahI & hetaiI yicIuaII8IS,

AND MALXI4OVAtOrSiRS ON

OANNED COODS, BOLOGNASo&CO
6 to 10 Bedford Roiv,

EsàstAEissims 1864. MALIFAX, N.S8

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
Brockiloe, Ont., Catnadia.

JAMES HALL & CO.
lianfacinrers of Gloyes, Mits & Moccasins

In &H the Latest Stylos, and frrat the
YF3 Y BEST MA TERrALS.

Our Col.brated INDIAN TAN, OIL TAN and
COLORED BUCKC G0008. as vieil as

OIL-FINI8I4EO BARAUAS CALF,

Are madie frrat Stock of Our Own DrosiDU

Our Travllers are out Witb 1892> SàmxPled
which represnn tho favorito linos requirad
by TIE TI<A.DE.

ALL OER5 PIOXPTLT ATTVMI TO.

CANADA ATLANTIC UINE
Fastest Route to BOSTON.
ONLY OXE XI4GIlT AT SEA.

THE i'AVOR;TE

!S. .13lfx
S. ROLAD ILL, Commander,

WEDNESDAY, April 27,
At 8 G*Clocc, a. m., a..d eVCYy IVEDNESDAY
following. Returning FROM lIOSION every
SATUR DAY at N4oon.

Passengers arriving by train Tuesday evcuinc
çan go direcUly on board steamer

Throug. Tickets for sale at ait Stations on Inter.
colonial Rla~wy.

For fusther particulars. apply ta

H, L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Nosro':s WiUAIt.

Halifax, N. S.
Or RICHARDSON & BARNARD,

Savannah Pier, 20 AtiantlAvenue,
Boston blass.

THE LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 IIoOLIES SIT.

J. GODFREY SMITHI, Dispensing Chemist,
PROPfîtLrIr«R.

Agent for Pebible Spectacles, Eye Glaises, etc,

"Nisbet's Coca Couçh Cuit" cures a Cold.
.Nisbet's 1111k of C.ucumb.n' renders the skia

S mooth and beautil'ut.
"Niabets Cashmerîne ,an excellent Hair

Dresitu
,SuithsRose Tcoth Powder" stxengtheus the

gums and ithiteus the seetIs.
Rheuaznaic Goul cured by using Church's Gout

and Rheumatic Remedy.
The R. A. Tonie Phosphate, an lnvigtrating

',Pick.me.up."
TELEPNiONE 153. NIght Clark on the promises

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTEBI'rY

BI-MONTHLY DRAWINCS IN 1892
7 aud 20 January I6 andi 20 July
3 andi 17 February 3 andi 17 Auua
2 andi 16 March, 7 andi 21 Settober
G ani20 A pri à and 19 Ocobr
4 andi 18 %?ay Il ant 16 November
1 andi 15 jun i7 andi 21 Decozuber

3134 PrizeS Worth $52,.740.
Capital l5rizeworth $15.,000.

TICKET, - - - - $1I.O0
QUARTER TICKET - - 25c.

jQ ASIC FOR CIRCULARS

List ofI'rizes.
1 Prise Worth 15.000 .............. $15,00000

i " " .0.............. 5,00000
2 " " 2600 .. ........... 2,50000

I ' ~ 1.250.......1,23000
2 Priz es 500:......100000

5 ' 250 ............ ,26000
25 50 .............. 230 00

100 'g25 ... ........... 25 0000
200 15............... 3.000 00

500 0 ............. 5.00000
00 A;PROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 25,............ 2,500 t0
100 ' 15«............. .500t 0
100 JO ....0............ 1.0<000
999 5........... **4,90500

999 6 ~....... t...... 4,90500

8184 Prisem Worth .............. 0852,74 000
5 . E. LEFEBVYRE Etanagr

81 St. James St., Otntrea. éanada.

n

[FOR THE RITIC.]

EASTER WEEK IN MONTREAL
To begin with s very common subjet the woather bas not barn as warm

SB might ho wished by thoso ivhose amart new Ester hais snd bonnets aro
of Ihe flîmey eubstanceçR sa fasl.i'nable at present, snd the dccidedly wintry
feeling in the air effectually pr 7ented an appearance at church minus a top
coat. It bap, however, been fino every lay simces my arrivai hare on Satur-
dîay evening, and for ibis much the pilgrim, and strisuger sbould bo thank ful.

On Esîter morning 1 worshippeà at St. George's Epicopai Chu rob,
where the Very Rev. tbe Dean Carmiael preached a beautiful sermon,
referrinig patticularly to the great cause far thankfulness everyone in the
civilised world-even sv'owed stheistB-has for the fact that Cbrist lived
sud died and rose ogain. Ho pointed out tbat for mont of tbe pxiviloeaes Pa
poasess to-day in Chrisian lande we have to thank the wide-apread influence
of Chyiet's teaching, no ihat aven those tvbo despise aud rejeot Cbristianity
are partakers in the inestimable benefits it has conferred upon us.

As a mîanger in Ifontres), 1 wae .akon to tho cburoh of the Jd3u, in the
eveninig, whore we were fortunate enough to obtain seats. Wben we ontered
the bugo edi6ice nt 8 o'clockr, tho church was crowded, many people standing.
The sermon was just beginning, and a very good ono it turned oui to ho.
The -Rer. Father took for bis theoe the joy and alacrity wbich la the grest
characteri8tia of the Christian lifo, and ho bold the close attention of bis
audience for fully tbrue quarters of au hour.

The sermon over, wo waited patienily while the orchestra îuned up, and
soon we wero more thon rewarded by the burst of music whicb arose. The
singera were ail male, sud tbey sang divicely. 1 did mot understand the
Latin words, but witb s.uch harrnony words would be unbeeded in ani casie.
The mnusic continued for some time, not, apparontly, very long, but wheri we
Jookod at our watches, we reillizud that 'va bad bean in tho Jesuit'-; Cbureb
for two hours. The attendance of Protestants ait ibis cburcb, af ter they have

[FOR THlE ORITIO.]

UORS ET MIORTIS IMIAGO.
Two sliters stooti n a loue lillimde
Tisat giirirded a falry del[-
Oer wifcla tii. imsiî of ovetitldo
WVltb a solenin silenco feil;-
Tua suan md lib% st brlght nrrow apei
Front bis now exlintedqîîtlvar;
Anti fleetlag9 Rhades ut twllglit fet
Atlîwart tih. ilàrkenîing river.

IBonuati tîteir feat on tîto luno billaide
A littl hîanlet lay,
Tbrnugli wlîlci the river rolling %vidle
Tý the. oceau ritsliei &wAy ;
''lie usic of tlnkllîîg cowbella growa
Froîx tbe fielda of f rigrant claver:-
Anti avillage maiden îilucke a ruse.
Asab* seAul to mee er lover.
Thon an@ of the. alitera forward stands,
As the st..ri be in topel);
Andi scaitets wfýde with faîr, white bande
The balzny seeds of eleop ;
Tboy float ln lthe air 11ke t'histle down
Thot floats ln titi cool September -
Andi mettling dowus o'er the little town,
BrIng rat t a cd weary suember.
Thon slitking slawly ta ber lcnee,
8h. êtrotcboti bor bande again;
Anti sangw~ith sweetest uselotiy
This sang ta the aue of mon:
" 1 bring reapýite fram toi anti atrte,
Froms casukerîcg cette anti sorrow ;
1 bring relief froua pain ard grief,
Sleep I Mortais, gleep l the stiglit lu brief,
Nor dreani of tue dreary nxorrow."

Thon did thé other farward stand,
Andi a Raine war lt lier eye;
A single accu wvas ln lier baud.
Andi ii. burled it fortit on bigh;
Sho watched ht in tiso moonlight brigbt
Till it 1.11 t a cottage door ;
Thon a laugit rang out on the brooirs night,
Anti eciîood thte village o'er;
Andi ainking sawly ta lier knee,
Witb ber banda o'xtstrotchil again,
Sbe sang ln toues of nxockery
Thia song to lthe son% of mon:
" 1 tou, bring rtst to, the torturcd breait,

A batu for lbe freuxieti kain ;
A pcrfeef cure anti a promise sute,
That yene'er sail weep again ;
My sistr Acatteretit mauy scetis,
But ontcla gireai ta me;
fier cbarmn may work tîli the new day'. bltt
Brinigs joy or grief ta thte soua of Eartb,
But mine tili Eternlty."

The. asteato to ou the ]one blillde
Andi gaszet on the scono belaw;
Mîid the calm, cuiti moonbeams floating wide,
Anti tbe river's niurmnreti flow;
There linue wbo weepa white the bamiot sicopal,
fleleaeed from fût toilIanti pair.
But a malden fair, wftb a rose ln ber bair,
Witt nover awake again.
Tbe work is dono-the sistera flown,
11ke a sbati on the vravtng grain;
Goti kuaweh best if sieî anti rest
Be botter titan lite anti pain ;
Gadi kuawetiî wbon tlieelsiters twain
May baver c'er our homesa gain,
And we liar th losng, witb bateti breatit,
Of the Angol of Sleepî or the Angel of Doatit.

Hantport, April 20, 1892. il NZXO.11
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boau to their ove services, has become inch a nuisince thst people entering
after half-paat eight <which is taken an a aigri that th@ý go for thn MUSiI
only) are charged t.wenly-five cents sa, which zegullation, vile it mnty not~
keep away' oany who wash te attend, assures Ihat a large number will go
early andI hear thé mormon-of course highly désirable from the point cf
view cf the Jesuit pneust.

Dtrning the afternuon of Sunday I tonk a walk pQ.ttly Up the imourtaiti,
sud vas ehown moto@ of the btately homes of 1Monlreal «snd other objece of
intsôtest. geverii magnificent, buildings fût educational purposes nie in
pructss cf construction in the MuGoilI Colloge grounde. They are the

munificent gifle cf dilferent wealthy mien, and wiii be listing monument@
Io tbsir generosity. The cosit cf thos buildings ranges fromn half si million
te à million dollers ecd, andi they are massive and strong-looking @tone
att uctutet.

Further up lhe mounituin aboes McGili in the nov Victoria Ifospitdl, not
yet complatea, vhich ha@ been in prcvsna of construction for the lest thrce
yean.. Thers are tites imnmense separate buildings, miade of atone quarried
on the island, connected by pasaage-vays on the second atonie.. Sir Donald
A. dmith and Lord Mount Stephen gave each haîf a million dollars for
building Ibis huspital, vhich vill, Whoun fisished, b. one cf the linat
instituations cf thé kind in America.

Sunday afteonoon on Sherbrooke Street is the lime and place to née a
4maddening crowd." It appoee ho bthe greal Sunday promenade, and

there oe may vstch ail sorte and conditions of mnen and wonren, boys andi
.girls, dresaed in a&U their béit,. tiking thé air andi looking at the styles.

one moaes but @low progrees in aucii a concounse, and quislly.diaposed
people préfet te go their way on à lsaa-frequented thorougifsr.

Ou Monday evening I vas laken le the openinig of the annusi spring
exhibition cf sou painting@, vater colors, gtatu-try, etc., of thé Art Associa-
tien, and a tbis vas a Ilprivato v" and quite a function. evening dresa
vas in requisition. Bitween yen and me, dear Citxric, the. people vers quite
as interelsting to ses ais the woeks cf art listng in the very prelty galléry.
Net that lhe latter di'I ncI attract a large share cf my atte*nuion, for there
voe @orne painting@ there nti le bo deapised, but the moving show vas very
veil dresaed, andtheîb ladies, althongh not a a compaîy comparable with a
Halifax gathoriîg for beauty, vere fins.lookiog.

I xaotieid pictures by îvo Halifax artists, oe a landescape by Mr. CJ.
Hoven, and tb. other two vater.colors, IlEnglish Prlmroses" and IlChicné
Priotmre," by Misa L>uaise Corneli. These picturea are bigbly
oedîtable, and the artiste are tb b. congratulated upon their vork.

The. prie cf Mn. Hoven', painting in 83.00, and Miss Cornelius aka
$12.00 for her IlChinoe. I>rimroses." The «'EDglish PniMrcse" is
neot for sale. 1 îhall go again and lock at the painting@ by day,

vhsn cf course I ahaîl have a botter cpportunîty of judging tbeir
,merite. Prices range &Il lb. vay from seven dollars for a littho 4tudy cf
.ohrysanthsmum. le $3,000 for "lThe Fereclesurs cf the Kertgage," by 0.
A. Reid. Th. pioture I liked boit voe IlThe Santis cf Des," by Robert
Marris, cf Moutreal; Christ ia the. Wiltiernesi'," by J. C. Pin bey, cf lie
~me city, and IlThe Open Bock," ià picture cf the French échoc), by J.
Alden Wisr, oi New York, the pries cf vhich vas $2,000, and 1 ams not
.tbinking of buyicg il.I The. Sonda cf Deu" in illustrative cf the lait vers.
,o Kingsley&s beaittiful poem :

"Oh 11; weed, or fAh or floatlng hit?

A drowned aiden.. hale
Aboya the net. at @oi."

It la sympathotically treated, andi isc-ne cf ths notable picturca cf the year.
Our old Hlalifax filmu cf Kellie & Co., portrait artiste, are dcing splendid

vork in Montréal. I visited their studio cn Monday, andi lookei aI ,ha
great number cf beautiful portraits they have been doing,. TIacy are patron-
isd by lb. vealth andi beauty cf the city, and the. result in aIl that cau bc
expecteti frour artiste cf 1h. firat rack in their particulîr Une. Thoir studio
la aituatod iu a beautiful part cf the city, Phillips Square, just cff St.
Catherine street, and near Morgan'. immen2e establishmrent, whero you cia
buy acything andi oeryîhing you watt under cne roof. They are kept
very busy, and must b. making a very tidy îhing cf it, for theie prices have
gene Up tvo or lhree notchea oser vhal; lb.y sked in «hé city by the ses.

Mr. F. C. Sobeski, cf Kellie & Ce., vhoms ycur readers wilI remember
av a favorite singer in lHalifâx, is net lent sn in Moritreal. Oa Tuesday
svening ho gave a4ong récital in Association Hill, vhich is in the bandsome
ucv Y. M. (C. A. building recenlly cpened. Mr. Sobeski vas assisted by
Iiii L Bengough, violiaist, andi Mr. J. H. Campbell, acccmpaniit. The

récital vas bigh clans in every respect, and vas attendeti by a large audience,
mrny bsing in full dreas. kir. Sobeeki vas in splendid farci, andi I think

las impro'ved by bord atudy anud practice, silice 1I lasI heard him, isi
maturally fine voice. Ho gave us ten songe, and s the. programme was so
largly taken up by Ibis. ho reeponded te only oe cf the sevoral encores
received. Tisere vas net on. pooar song on the programme, andti he selec-
lions vers ahi frcmn gond compoiers. Miss Bengengh's violin playing I have
net apace te apeak cf, nor cf the aitii morner ln vhich the. accompal-
ments vers played, but your humble servant vas perfectly charmeti vith
them.

Good laite andi soute vas ahovu in flot having the récital t00 lengthy,
andi by 9.45 th. audience dispesad, vory much gratifitil vith the hour-3nd-a-
half's entertaisment. 1 may say, en passeai, thal 1 fu Halifax woffld
aupply but a amali audience at a dollar a osati vhich vas ths prie cf atails
at Ibis concert.

As 1 am nfot a brook, vith tis ability te go cn forever, I muet biring Ihia
sorest te a cime, promiaing te gir. on another ocaion a fiarther accoaI of

hbuagi hh viii intense Carni ruestos.si lt

BOOK GOSSIP.
The récenît discussion over Jevîsi immigration te tbis oounwr Imparte a

timsly intéireut le Mr. Joaeph Ponnsil's graphie volume, entitled 2%6 Jêo Of
homo. This brilliént sirtist hi@ viaited andi otudisd the Jsvish tova. of

tbe Ausîro-Hungarian Empire, and tho reenîts cf hi. observations vili b.
fouati both in bis lext and insaseries cf etriking illustrations. Me. PeanelIs
vork in art is ne veil knovn tbat it is unnocesary to emplsst thé. valils
of thèe sîndies of a lits with whieh Aineticaus are being btought intelo1m
relations. There hon beom no préentation cf the subject cf equl fere.
The la. eai 11 omie viul ho publisheti immedisely b! D). Applston & Ce.
who almu anounce for immédiate publication Aino/ayst, te Slory of a
Beaudy, by Christabel R. (Joleridge, tbe author cf Lady Betty, AnEm là
&~Ilire, etc. This i. deacribed "asagraphie pieture ci the Engitishamciety lifs

ut the day, vith a central ch tracter vho acenls antd boldo the symapathy and
interoat oft1h. rastier.

The April nunsber of that briglit andi piîriotie magasin@, Caneada, pub.
lishoti by INatthev B. Knighl at Benton, N. B., cornes le us full of interést-

igreading malter, peeite by Ilour ova poos," instructive iterms, etc., elle.
The poetey, fiction andi history of this number arte by soie% of olar buit
vriterp, anti as usual the standard i. high and the. tous boroughly Canadian.
The 1ev pria. cf tbis mouthly, $1.00 per yemr, places il vithin rach of &à
classes of th. reating pub!:,; and nons shonîti do without it.

XNDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The Toronto Stamping Company, Tronlo, manufacturors cf tin, @butl

brasa, coppor stampinge anti steel motel waras, have Iheir shopa cred
vith vork andi vili cono ho fored te eîhirge thoir promisce.

TUE BEST PENCEHappy For PARMI, CAROSMIS and ORCMAR0m, laH appyS PICKEÎ WId FIduLe
Mr. and Mrs. Froderlok gatvanIsoWin Cable, 50 55 addo ose

Reolce Becauso ipIcheta olo fil off. It lt for 20 on.
MN B.O&. Wsaa Woun"»,

nodsS -ianl-tReudTe M Nawg GLIsaev, S. 8.

Chlil froizi Serofula.
For Scrofifla, Sait Ricuni, and aIl eA 2 :àe

othier forth hiunors in the blocd. cf
chldtrcîr or nai:lts, Ilood*s Sarsaprilla
is ant une<jualled rcinccly. Reac this: PROVINCE OF NEW *RUISWICL

* ,î Nve ao ,tiîiai:ki i.' i i...is S3arsaypa.
151ha f«, %% iznt t <51, citîîfo oîr iittiti girl thtat we Synoisl of ''1h Oe,,raI Minlng Act.,,
siiake t1ili fiiîîî ur Ille beinejit; of cUer Chapstar 10, 64th Victori.
arutIous Itierrtz ualla

Suffering Chiltdrn Leases for Mines ofGs09% Surir, Cuel, Ire.t,
Ouîr girl w:îaa lîcaîtifîil baby, fair anid plutmp Copr Lead, & Otier M,4*a k Mimerais
aau liîultiv. But w!icîî iAt tvas two yeurs £ vs
oli, :,ores tîîio<î out. bciincl lier ears alid
slîteil r:îpîîîî:. over lier îiend ansd turelieaa Paosascnxa Lîcumsa up le 100 MMe
il~ 10)' lier cyes, nuil lt lier îicck. w. I (each 1w fuot by 350 foot), lisniai m 0 et&.

v.:-:ltel iic. f i:îfltj'ivdi:îî~ii Brok Ian are. np te lu aireis. and 25 cils. afterwarde
Imc f sie rwil ls Brok- et irai, Roud for on. year. Tisses@ Licoasoly::. i.uit iiiiiî ibid lier 4111y gotxl. Tiso doc- eau b renowed for sod yms, by payput

"r~. f.*hIt it wur aiiet IbY.t.croftua lawflor <f qce.balf aboie &Mont.
lit Ille tlioud. Iler hîl:îd becamill LàeuSR for 20 ye., totsron izmd aMine 1 oe

]mmn f82a~ &-t . ^mf 150 lest by20 et
One Complet. Sors tnaal ual at 50 cti. mi ««e la

offênqive ta tle sinelli inid drcadiiil te look nt. advAIICi
lier griier.li liîva:iu aliil alla sie woliîld lay leyalty on Gold asud sir, 2à pet ceat.
ii a larne chair nil d:iy wvlblîiitt isy Ille or eii. 1=81, omtU Tu cou Anl a<u.
eiiî%. Tisries rSa<ie erait ischluni -ricxxaa vo SEAUCSPMfr0 lm

bliîrgiîiîg. so ieut at Sille c liait Io restraiî $20 forS s que milsU id apf o
lier liaîiiîs tu1 revvitscratcliiig. 1-or O yeairs muet flot b. more issu 2j mukeaJuidtbs

tract sa iselecteul May lis ssarv.ye onà
Sire Suffored Fearfully Srvor oealor el; epona the

wiîî ti' teu '., htutr.liitoiîî r;gul tatry I.censee, if exact oundeintbetblh
Iboîl~$nm. .0 dil :;. wuO âul ed on suapl in Crown Land Oimo Renewal.

iolect11; cln :..l ai .ro lifo ndi ailpeUte. fur seconda y.., miy ho mMd. b y osam et
Tisomw'.îIi ,enc tu <ir!o o ut mûsre ci Surveyor Genoral ou paymuoa f $20.

Ille SecodRlghtato Sanchou bs givoss ovro
h e i err hcainq taîc huruinq cessed, X it8t, on paysment of MU.

ait iui. rfcwoîi iitis lier liicnhltccaul nîcirely Lîcissa vo Woux.-On payssismast of 80
cie.sr o! bicsoe. $loi iwpvrlwtfor one squaressmile, gond for tva eans mm
'mas noet idbîler o le hue iion a liersklii ls extended te ttre yean b y laitier pajuat
chetr wdi liic:iitii. i.tsîml1o ait est. of M.5 Thé là"d selectedmi b. aun4Met
Iii eby 4îmircrî'îît Pîimii, fil lue:ttl nmî,I gt!1lral 1tand rturissid te (Cnown Lamd 0115ce
apj'cauulie, froln rebat 2he ears biefore talili LzumE are given for 20 yjeanmd r»»s

able te W0 y«, si auat« noacf silo o
isquasre mille. Ths Sunveyon Ouata4ilH ood'soen LNt

Sarsaparilla taa"o
1.11r. Frrrirg, 311 clmessisr Ave., Eutit opt it.o vq1ps et natle
NeivYrk, rokyn,X. Y. Lnd. 2 ts. cesem7 1 parolast. la test

This Testimonial <Iou 5 et. tno 22OIo
1ua iutaii twmtlod asprU And %süe~aes ls l a peopootc
lu toiirg for Ille sick and sultertug overy day, àýArreàou liè b. yloit aI tà Cee,
frn M:iils to Calhiornia. In the UgirI of Liad Ofis c «& eLt day Iteu 9.30 sa. m.
tluesa tacti rho Cali Say that tihe work ef au to 4.30 P. Mi., exc@pt 8*Uray, vion OMMic
liiiieuise caueetrn Ilk ours le flot beneflcent? closes it 1 P. m-

HOOo'a PILLS ciro liver Uls&, cnstbpation, . l.T ID ,
bluisa, Jam.co J.c laedaho Ialssts



10 THE OIRITIO.

COJ~'MERCIAL.

Genpral tracle hoqp undv'rLynnn noi tmîqtnriii or inilieirtanit chilien iltring tho
past weelc. Tio wotiinrlt lipp hnicl thit r'nlilii W.u -Iloirpil,. cund Vin count.ry
ronde are rapidly imprwing undor itpt iîf14'i ' lirrtinr.i aro new bually
engaged in trîi~and pr..partng thnir erîîxîî'l for ths, çxî'îrn)or't; woirk. and
ini moat apetinris thio pireli-.iiiiqrv lalior il; r"pnrncl toi bo wi-nIl Islvanel. Of'
course wlion th' finie anil attention nf tho, lira(lucnrr ia sn tikc'n upî hut littie
disposition exintsq te hi», an st'iI. on that lîiiintims in the wholo ruli's slow.
Stili the voim", Of transartinnio IwrnIllplihiDL7 atpplir; to lin tihinlt ut) to
the average, for thiq s#,ssen vf tht' yppr, nn'i tlinrn are no givius or alivthln2
liko stagnation ini auy çlnpartnxnît

Tho urgent rivel of n %v.'ll dîîvsnd htiktuptev 1,iî f.ir tiis lhminieu
continues te bo the one promtiupnt and pressing issue bnforn tht' busunes
men of Canada. Nuwbeîless instanrea coulti lin cited whier"iu, thOlugl ain
e8tâto yielde n fair return, tVin 'plnnso of ;nticî%tnt art% go urnat that the
receiptis render littie or ntbinR tn ihin Ingitimalo crnrlitnro loi no rennt
instance en estnah', the coiciisfrniu thi' iisqnsta of wilîih nro known ta
have anieuntedl to Il nuto to tht diiir tbn croditer; civ geL If~ cents-
the ze8t, wss absorbed in Pxlpt.îsins ru nntbt'r raat in thia city on a.qsigneo
is gladly accepting an average of 30 per cent. of the nmounts of judgnxente
agoinst debtors to the estot wbici lie is liquidating, and tliphO amouets are
being appiied to paying off' iî.w obligatioue ineurred 8itirp thé 4dl 'iot'Lra??I
liatilkriii, and silice it came under bis administration. Th'is is legitimato
under our present systent, but if cinnot bp n srurce of gratifie ition te the
previaus creditors, wbo csnnet interfere tbough tbny know that tbey can
roalizo notbing.

lienittances are imiproving alti, thoughi th- change for tii" better ie a
very graduai one, it i8 ie tbe rigbt direction rand therofore gratifying.

MTEEKLV FiNANCIAL :REViEW OF Hxi:NR CLEWS & Co., NEw Yoitz,
Aprit ..- Aarsin W% it street begîiu tu snow mîure iiiiîî.ation. un tilu
one hnnd the 1bear ' commuitaierts hu%,e âubjected that class of olieratora to
n pressure freai the ' bulls' whbîch at times deopssurlîu sih'ui akirisb-
log; and, on the other, the untoitlernett uf the ijh.eî nturest8 tlsrougli
the recent Rieading deal causes traquent large traîîi.îctiuLs in that class of
securitie, wbich irnparts a certain degroo uf epecîilative interttt tu th.e gen-
oral liat. At tLiý moment, tiuese) aie titi princîili c.îuteâ O eCiutn tu tl.o
growing interest in the market ; but though îedtricted, tîise8t infflences are
attraCtIng the attention uf vut,ýidc ulueratord and rnay 1 ussib;% Iay te basie
for a stil morc active muyLiiJunt later vis. flio 1paeduuitrant a1ti.ude ft the
specuintive intere8t seem8 tu bu iliat of exîjectsfley. Aitituugit lit the monient
thora je soute dispositiorn ta defer transacttionàs uîîîî'l tiu lurter duveiojument
of crop prospects, yet the prepunderant tenor ut influtrnces bearieg upoun the
course of prices is cen6trued ne favorable.

Xbero are nowv beforo u8 four cicar montbe dtiing wbîciî therc cars bc
ne doubt that money will rule at exceti.ivety low iatets, and a like esse iay
be expccted to prevaîl in the munvy markett uf Europe. A great hope
begine te dawn upun moneîary allaira ine i uw a.ýsurcd prosîiect that a
world'8 conferenco will sun assemble for deuîberauing ulîcen the tiîlvor ques.
tien, tlic invitations for scul a conigres8 liaving beurs alrL.ady ksbutd by the
State Departaient and assurances received thut Luglaud, Fratàco, Germiiiy,
Itaiy and Auetria-lurngary %il acceît. tisat î>ruprt 16 tiu ine astcrling
because the promotion of the colîference lias Lee cur uditily encouraged by
Great flritain,-îhle cuuutry iviicis Lubherto has tnudt peaaenl ppoid ali
international endeavors tu reàtorsi the status uf diiv'er as a cu-ordinate cur-
rency with gold. Lnlgiandsb LOW attitude in this mater id the ttoîe îrnjur-
tant because it pisainly impituâ titat recuuen xpimucu is %tunied adc ha..±ng
demonstratf!d tia maintensance uf bîtver te be a coumerciail and ftnarc*al
necetaety,-an arguament %viiis is tenxoid muore -iltectîLve for cet.iof than any
more theoretie rca2oning. Se far as can be at, pte8ent judged, it saais quite
likeiy that the cunfereLCO Wili dIovUsij a MUJIi Mure flit-rîdly attitude tuNaîd*
eîlver than bas been exhibted at ti.o litetrnationLd g.thoîIegb fur siailar
purposes held withîe the itsat fei% > cuis. Slîuuld th ilLchancs ut ZcUtt:Ud i
the cenference Leconte consp1icuouutly apparenit, tihe tikcut cuuld nut fois tu
bc immediately benleticiai UponI cuntîLdence. Anid, 11. tiUe uvULulu an ilitul-
national agreement being hinally accuoupl idhed, suchl result could un.ý bu
received es an incalculable gain to lise f usure ut finanice and trade amngé aIl
the commercial nations. It iz, tiierelore nuL tuo miucli Lu re.gard tits uxit&#I-
pated negotiattona as tht' intruduction intu the finicial markets cf an
elemsent cf the bightat importance and wl1xch may bu reasuniably expected
te operato in a hopefui direction.

Altbo'agh the condition ut tiado. lu Europis biii cuCîiuts tu bu tijût of
depre8sion, yet thora ta a veîy manitest recovery ut eurilidetîce in lise lînanci-il
markets. Most of the weak st!lu that have exciccd dietrusti.secun tu lua#o
been repaired or othorwije di,îpoaed ut, uîîd Lio Lotie or, iu utrîzdt Oîîcued ut
Londun, lParis, Berlib and Victinia ahuiis an imîpie, iut:iàt îvhiîuh i liupefdl
for tbe future aiid auggczaôu * prLiabity ut tiu ruýivai of Lurupean iiueivât
ie our eccurities. lise distibutioni ut gud as beta cun icu monuy Uentrcs is
normai, and tho rates of xnriteI ai i wre so e.cujît&iiahly luiW us tu
suggest the probebilîty of an etrly outiuok for ihetlot.The increaEed
interesl lately shown by Luedon ini the Nuew Yoîk miarket is an uutcomuo f
tibs recevery ; thuugb the rcadi;àuss wvith wbich .Loudon realizas upunl mud-
craie advances shows thast uperions thore arc beinig cuîducted wffli a cou-
servativo caution. Upoti tue whule it isecas reeonabie tu expect that te
Lurupeanu naikets wit iorne a btvady sjupport to ourb duting tiie nuit few
menth8.

he chief diaturbîng factur ut thîs poinit Id the uppoircîîtl ,ssibility ut
the Reading deal pEoVoking SCEhtus IloatilîtÀC:J bUtVCenI thoat c;Uaipany and
the lîennuaytvtnia 1%*aîlîoad. issu danger dues nut, lie meruîy la I.'Oudtog*
encroacbments iL the cuitrddo, but aiso Ii thc Cuaài>etîtu botWoen those

twc companios fur tho grain trade and ie lReading's disposition ta compote
îvith ts Puiiii!.ylvaniîti L its large Western and Southore intereste. Sheuid
the latter c.nilpany'o cnt in coai rates inoan the beginning cf a genloral ceai.
petî.îon beîw"ein tlie two gîcat corpetations, it te net eisy te Bay how far
estic a %var mighit affect rates filon the througb tonnage of other rends.

ros i ucartaînty is nt pieseel holding the nmarket in suspense.
Thte uefavorabic reporît cf the flepartuient of Agriculture on tbe Apr;I

lat .,n.ltion of the wheat crop bias a 8oeiewhat dieouragiîîg eff'ect eail causes
saine îîostponeîeit of buying. .It dosetviue te bu noted, liovovor, inet tho
rejîorý teduicatea no important wiuîer killing, and emuphasizes îîrieicipally the
latenc8s uf the crep , îvhici dues nut by any meaxis preclude the possibility

ofe guodi hîrveat in c-suo -À etib2easat lino iveather. hi r ali important
t>, remeomber tisat we are likeiy Lu enter the newv crop yoar witiî a surplus ut
100 etîllions cf buahoe cf whoat, %vhicb, cion ebould tha grewing crop
p>rovo a 8mai one, would leavo a goed avcra£9 supply for Gxpert neit eagaon."

DRY Cruous.-Tîie fine %veatiler lias niturally bail a 8timulaling affect
upe flite dry goode trade, and this makes the feeling very hepetul. It ie
genera.ly exptcted, that tito apring business %vill prove very satisfaotory.
Urdere front tiavellers now eut on thoir 8urting tiips are, he)wover, ceming
tn unly fairly se fer. Prices tire firi on aIl lines cf geede, and ndvices fîomi
tho other Bido whîci are in receipt Up te the proserit date eiîew a teedency
te bigbor figures on goode for importation, iThe Cotton Combine's pro-
jected advance bas been checked apparently, anid it Booms doubiful when, if
over, if ivili materialise. The impressien in tbe trade je that, ie view of the
renîarkably lowv figures of the rawv matcriai,any increese of prices would net
bce ustained by tbe public.

LION, HARDWARE AND bMrA'ÀL.-The past weok bas ebown 11111e
chtange ie iron se far as spot business je concerned. Pig ion warrants ara,
perbaps, a litio Îirmer, but the regolar market on tho othier sida dees not
shiîo any appreciable change. Scotch war nnte are qucted 8d. bighei nt
41s. 6d. and 'Middlesboroughi 44d. higber at 38e. 4ýd., but it11e ropertod
Luit hower offera have beau acceptai fur spîing deiiveîy. Bar iron continue
uncbangcd, and what litto e cloding therein is only in a jabbittg way.
CanaJa and terne plates are easy, and quetations are moreiy nominal, as if
an .,rder for a round lot ebculd bae given beldere would, ne doubt, promptly
shade figures. P rivate cabica quota an advanco of £2 per ton on inget tini,
which ie equivahont to je. ndvanca bere.

l3îtaÂîlsruïr.-The local market lias net; improved, aisineas baing thse
feature acrose the lino, while cables bave beon irregular. Thera is an ordi-
nary business doing je fouur and prices rule easy. TI.are je ne outeide
demand. Oatmeai ruhes duli anid easy, %vilb very iittIc dcing. Bran and
shurts are in fair dcmend. Nootbing is deing ie cals jr V~is market. The
Lîverpuol public cabie esys :-Wbeat qutet, demand Pt r, holders offer
muderately , corn eteady ivitit faim demand.. Beerbohtn's cabie reports whest
stoady, cern firma but nolbing doing. A despatch asserte that wheat je
accunîuiatingi et Odessa je such quantities thet the Jius8ian Governaient will
bu forcedl te, show ebipments ta rehieve tho port. In Chicago the wbeat
market showed a firai frcnt, lhough there bas been ne activity. Other
centre. as New Yurk, St. Louis, Toledo and Duluth, ruled firnm but quiet.

itt.A1oie .Tir is a fajr jabbing movement in provisions, but busi-
xi 8 s, uxi the %hole, quiet. Prices are ataady and uncbenged. Tho oniy
change in lirovisions ie Liverpoel bas been an advaxice of 1e. 3d. le perk.
Tiu Chicago irovition market has ru'.ed casier. l'ho bog market thore was
steady, tLe cattie muarket atrong, and that fer sbeep slow.

Lt, riEit.-The Lucal butter market dacs net furnish arzy particular busi-
ness. An crdieary jobbing tre'lo is doing in freenl dairy, wbile old stock is
show uf ziale. A correspondent writing freini London reports :-" The fine
tieati.tur bas precipitated tiL0 faillin butter, and Ibis woek bas bean cee cf the
dutlleet on record, agents baving the utmosl difficulty te chear, aven, aI rednc-
tione. Tise Auetraiasian arrivaIs, 5,363 packages, thougb almoat the lest cf
thu easoxi, attracted ne attention, and wanderad off slowly at peer rates,
seulcs topping 1 10à for the finest parcehe. Frencit selectione have gene
dotvrt suo shillings, as has Duitch, and Irish, wbich bas net yet ceome se
fmetuhy ia tLe market) bas ftlt the cuhi wave of indifference. Amorjose is
ulecared, and priceB are purely nominal, lbeugh saine le sehliog ie Liverpool
ai LàJ ratei. Thera la sume cuaiphaint abroad that Irish buttera are not
coming as they 8hould do, and il is more than whispored that the harge quart-
tties ut margarine wbich, every month fini their îvay to the Emerahd I81o do

flot go %vhelly tu food the hungry puer, but are greathy used by the guilelesa
farmuer to auphieticate bis expert parcels cf butter, If this should be se, it
ib as wise a lhing the farmer could de as if ho sheuid invite the allen te
tako hie trade [rom hira. Tbis sort of tbing ii bave a prpjudicial effect on
tle twbohe cross cliannel trade, o3peciaily if proot piles upen the proof the
Limerick butter marchants affo)rded in depulalion the other day, whee tbey
decl'ared that ut several samples ef buttor purcbased lu the tewn for analysi;,
tivu wera fuund to contain 73 per cent. of added fist ! Tbis je the gaine that
p,judiced Aîner;,au butter, in a manner it bas nover: yet quita recovered
fi.m. It in te bc upeîd the endeavore making ie Canada to fosier the but-
lui making induslry ssii! work in the contrnry affect, when 8e 8houid be
aible ta hold lier own against the world."

CIIEME.-Triero la 11111e ur netbing new te note lni the local cheose
market. Tho aupply is emali, as ne nais stock bas beeu receivad lbers, but
the demand le very mucb re8trictcd, se that prices romain uncbanged. 'A
Montreel report 8ais -Il' TLe new mako ia coming in more iiberally in lois
cf 40 le 50 boxes, coeting 10e. te Ilc. laid down hure, nccording ti quality.
As titateà by us List nktho new produet compares favorably witb that cf
last year, and if the presaxit warma weather continues, tise saison will be
cariler than tl..îî et 1891. Lt appeard that New York S,,ale1 factorio3 wilI have
a good sprinkling cf t.ff,)rings by May lai, flic commencement et the season.
Advices froa Liverpuol and Lonidoni by cabia report the market thero very
duhl,ýwhich is accountad for by the hiberal offeringe of New Zeahand chan.



flain ie eeid ta bu nondod ia Ontario WVest fur tho pasturue." Ia London,
chuesu hae been nbnortinslly slow, in couiecquenca of hiolders standing out for
full pticce. Stocke ara lkw, and are not rolltirie8hed niuch , and thase who
have lirst Septcmbera think they can gut mura thian tbu quotatione now run-
uing for tbum beloru nov. cornue in. Sa thuy ivould, undoubtodly, aeu
ujow, if It vore font foi the largo quantity of Naw Zetiloud ivhich je juet novw
coming in, aud %whici-eelling at 4 6a. eu 519. for deirablt cjualitias-givee
tho retailuia a chauct toa uhl ctuoap aud clear a fair margin. la Hult,
whoro littia j l b h ld, 60à. ta 63-1. is thu quotation. Mose. Wm. Haapy
& Sonse, Liverpoul, %wzitu undur datu of thu 13th ijustant -" Ihýio bae houa
mora doing the past vock et about unchangud prices. Thura ara a fow smali
holdore olfuting fru&*y, but Lho largur holdora are mura rusurvud aud antîci-
patu higbur pices ehcitly. Quotations aru.-fiueôt maklon 56ï. to 58j., saine
baliese rcquiring 59s. ta 60à. A good demand, bas beau oxperiancud fur
quality a tittla undur the finost

Eo.-The loclt ugg marzut ivas filmuer iu tho carly part of thu wecul,
and wholcsala prices tir rually frosh oggo wore 13c. La 14c. Liter on, buv-
uvor, they reccded aUd probably 8c. ta 10.. woutd bu an upsut quotation.
Ia London eggs have beau quiet, but in view of limitud .uppliue pricue
remain the saine. The top price ie but 7s. 3d, whilo for orainary French
the rua ie uSc law down ne 38. 9d. pur long huudrod.

ArPLE.-Thoto la nathing doiDg lacally lu applus cithar in sulling or
shipping, lust soaeoa's crop boing practicatly oxhauetod. A Landan latter
say :-,,Tho end of thu Canadien applo soason le at baud, as iL is evideut by
tho couetantly dimiuishing supplies. Prices hava advancud in Liverpool
Lwa or tbre shillingsl pur bbl., while ia the fow~ sales put through ia London
a eteady tane je observable. At nuet writing 1 may poilsîbty bu able ta givo
the first sala of Tasmanians of the nouaion: but tbuy will bardly interfèe
with CJanadians. Tho faddiets may soiz) tho firet few cargoue et fancy
price."

DiE FRtulT.-Thoe is a fair sorLing up trade in dried fruit with noth-
ing spociat ta mention. Currante are in gond demnin 1 but raisine are rather
Blow.

SuoàR.-Tho markets are pretty quiet ait round, aud there le notbing of
much interuet trauepiring. A privata cible front London says that cana is
very inactive and bout quiet; bout fir8ts ara quated at 12s. l0jà. for thie
manth sud 13a. for May, which le 3.1. ducline frons last wcok. This ductine
is partly attributud ia the Eser hahidays, as thora le na othur apparent
reason. The New York market le stuady sud foatureleses, grauulated being
stiti 4ge. The Mantreai ffrade Balletité eaya :-"1 A change has tiken place
lu aur local mnarket ln yellowe of thu lowor grades, the drap being frons 1-16
ta lc.; this je the resuit of au accumulation of thie kind, sud bright
yeltaws hava noL ben affoctud, but ara eready at formur prices. Granu-
lated at the refluories also remainle fitoady. Saine of the wholeaalors are
stili solling at 4âc., sud althaugh the cutting le a good deal quiotu', 1'. 13
likoly that this ia ouiy a luit beforea e torm. I'ho outsiders are bopiag ta
gat soame profit iu tha stocke when tho demaud incroasue ner.t mouîh, as iL
generally doue, but thoy n>ay bu reckauing wrongly. It appoesr thait soma
of the Guild have dotarmined ta make theoaut8idert tirad of low prizee, aud
tboy are outy wditing until the market bocornus active, sud thon thoy wilI enter
the virr With a swing. They ara proparoi ta cut pricus then when thora
je somoe business, sud they betiova that they cen tira theoautifiders pretty
moon. WVe quta: Granulatcd, 41c.; yelaws, law grades, 3 7-16ia. ta
3jc. . bright yollowa 31c. ta 4*c. ; at tha refinories."

MoL"ssn.-Locally thore je nathing daing la molases. The prias at
the Islands, according ta tast advices, ls 12c. The rJad. L. Peildergast is
being loadud îey Da Casta with a cargo of 1,200 punchuone, and the Spe.e le
being Ioaded by J. W. P. Lgacock with 900 puncheans for MuI)tre il. The
lattur's cargo lies already beu sold ta arriva, ia iots of 100 and 200 pual-
cheons, at 29c. Ona or Lwo ather vessels ara alun thero loading fir 2%1 i-
troal.

TEÂ&.-Thoro la a botter feeling in the tua rarket Lhough pricns have naL
alterod. Blacke are aotling mare frouly and coveral fair ardes are repareud
ta have beau booked ia thu last fow days. Ceylons 8orn ta bu meeting with
mare favor than iu former years. Japius are quiet. ]3rakers have ben
advised that Lie season witt open at least ton days later tian l.ist yotr owing
ta the prevalonce of cotd weather at the points of pruductian.

COFFEE.-The dumand for cuffaes continues ta ha gond, bat stocks are
quite sasi, sud tbis graatly restricte the business that could apparantly
otherwise bu doue.

Fîsî.-So fair s the local fici trafic isi concernod, thora is absolutely
nothiug to say thaL would bu new or coutd bu iuteresting. 0cr flihorasea
appe ta be- dieheartenod awing to the lack og' damand,. sud thorefare fscoal
neot ta bo at ail anxiaus ta venture out ta Lake tha flih that, iL appearu
ta thons, tbey cannat fiud a market for. Basides, hait cantinuos ta be Vary
scarco and dear, so as ta roduco Lhe margia of thoir profita ta a minimum.
Consafquontly roceipta ara vory amati sud sltraggling. The salman catch! on
our coas bae beau much smalter sa fer thie soison than for miny pruviaus
yuare. Tho few mon thet have cauglit thoe fisb, kuowing their ecircity,
have kapt up prices ce bigh tril puecisere can rarely bs tamptedl ta
inveet even for shipmunt abroad in ico, as tha cost of sucb vantues would
uxceud tha roturne thorefrom. Our outaide advices are as foltows-
Montrual, April 27-«' The market for emaked fiah l; quiat, and we quotau:
Yarmouth bloaters, per 60 box, $1.10 ta $1.215; St. Johnse bloaters, pur 100
box, 00c. ta $1.10 ; banalcess end, large boxas, 6c. ta 7c. ; do., small boxes,
de. to 8c. Tioa heu beou vury little change lu thief market, groen cid baing
quotud et $3 ta $3.150 for No. 1, and dry cod at $4.215 ta $4.50. L-ibrador
hurring, $4.715 for cloice, snd Shloro herrin al $4.315 ta $4.110" Gloucso,a
Mess., Aprul 27-" Fair recoipts, with a moderato trada, continua the rule.
The market fluet are utiti obligod ta dispose of a portion of thoir faees for
curing, and thoir numbers wilI soon bc reducud ta onlar8e the B.iuk floots.

An unusual incident of tho anaeson le tho littia talk &bout 'mackoreling,' and
the carly flect in that induetry promises tu bu a emi ono. Woe quoto:.
Xixed fieh for curing, cod $2 fur largo, $1.25 fer emalij cuek $1.30,i hako
60c., haddock 85z. Frceh shore t.ud $2.25 per ewt., haddock S1.25.
Fdro salas of GLorge8 cid $3 75 and $4 for largo and $3 for emali ; Bank
$t3.50 aud $2.75. Li8t fera saeo of halibut [)jc. tbrougb. Fresh Alewivo
hait $2 pur lhundrcd , Rolrigt'rator do. $1 30 pur cet. MNackorol in round
lots from first bands as followa . Lirgo rimmel. 3'o $13 ta $13 50 pur Mb. ;
meodium 3'5 810.5 ri $11I par bbl. ; largo plain 3s5 $12 pur Mb. ; plain
medium 3 a $9 50 to $10 par bb]. , am.i 3'a $7 pur bbl. Cudfisb, largo
pickled Baunk $3.50 to $3.75 par qIti. , ux'daum $3.30 ta *3.7à pur ql. as ta
quslity. Jobbing pricos fitr maokcral as followà . Smatt plain 3's ff0 pur
bbl.>, amail rimumud do. $11 i medium rimmned 3'a $14 , medium ehoro Te,
scercu, $19 to 819.50 j large ancre l'a $26;i bloiture 830. New Georges
codfish lit $f3.50 pur qtl. f ir largo, and amili et $5 ; Georgo8eured d >. $6 25 ;
Bank $6 for large and $4 fur saill ; Saore $0.25 and $5 for largo and
amail i dry Benk 87 ; medinum $5. Cured cuek nt $5 pur qtl. ; hake $2 50 ;
haddock S3.50 , heavy-ealted pollock $3, and Engliah-cutud do. 84.25 pur
(jtl. Labrador hurring, eplit 84 pur bbt. ; round $3,; pickled codfieh $6;
polikck $5,i halibut fienàs e3 50 ; sounde $13 ; tangues and iiounde $12 ;
tongues $11 ; alowives $3.50 ; trout $14 ; lifax satuxon $23 ; Newfound-
land de'. *16.'l

TIIE %VONDERFUL SUCUESS
Of 11ood'eSarsspariIIa as a blood purificrentities it to your confidence. No otlur prepara
tion lias suclu a record of cures of Scrufuta, ~Set Itbcutm, i3ood I>oisoung, or otiier blond
disoabw.. '1o try ft leta ktiwitsineot. Be sure tu get Hood's Sarsaparlila.

For~ a genarui tainily ctharUc ive confidently recomnaeud Hlood a Pills. Tboy should
lis lu every home mediclue che3t.

UARKEr QUOTATIONS.-WIIOLESALE SELLING 1tATES.

Our Price Lise are corroctedl for tae oach week by roliablt neiacbents.

GROCERIES.
ýiloAkS.

Cut Loaf ........ .... ........
Grsnoulated .... ..... ...... ...
Circie A............... .......
White Extra C ...... ..........
Standard ............... ......
E.ztra YelIow C...............
Yeilowc .....................

Ta&.
.onou,Gomnon .............Fair.......... ........

*' Good ................
Choice.......... .....

'Extra Cholce ... ......
lOonlg cholce ...............

MOLAssas.
ilarbadocs .................
Deinerara ....................
Diansond N...................
Porto Rico ..................
Cienfuegos....................
Trinîdad ................ .....
Antigua ............. .... ....

Tobaccolack...................

BIscUITS
Pilot Bread...................
BstrIn and Than Fataly ....
soda .........................

do in Mt. boxes, saio case ....
Fancy ......................

ô;b
434 to4x

fflto 3y,

3%~to 

201028
25to29
31îo35
3 St oS 3
87te39

35
351038

48
31 t034

32
32

4 5t 47

8.00

76
stol

IHOMIE AND FOREIGN FRUlTS.
Apiples,per bbl., N. S ............ 3.50104 0)
Oranges, jaesalcabrls................ noise

.. bonida, per box 4 21
Lensonsper case * 4.00 to 4 50
Cocoanuts.new penlea.............. 5.o0
Onlonsliew Etypt perib..........%.

4. Canadian,perlb.,...ý 25J 1024
Dates boxes, new.................s 8to e
RaisinsValencia ......... .. new. b% to6
Figa .Eleese.5lb boxe spetnlb.,unew 10toIl

a. *' . Semali1boxes... .......... O1o1e
l'runes,Stewing.boe.......6 toT
tiananas .......................... 1.25 103.00
0. ii. £I arvey, 12 & 10 S&ckville St.

Ex Vesse .
lMACEHEEL-
Extras................ 00.00
No. 1 ................ 00.00

Clarge............ G0Doù
2 ......... ........ 00.0
a large, Re..med - 0.00
3, Reamed......... 0.00
3 Iarace . p 1aina..0.00
3 1ln........... 0.00

Small.........0.00
kHlERRI2 0 O
No. i G. B. jury . 0 00

1 i al.Splat . 0.60
'1 Fait Round..0.00
'1 Labrador......0.00

'1 Georges Bay.. Oo0
1 i ayofsands- 0.00

ALIWIZS>NO.l .... 0.00
SALSIO?«,
No.l.lfbrl............. 00.00
No. 2. brI .......... 00.00

9. 3, '....... 00.00
Suait ...............
COa,.zasi.
Hard C B.............. 0.00
Western'Shore .......... 0.00
Bank......... ........ 000
13 ay................... 0.00
Newfoundland .......... 0.00

HADDOCK0.00
Blank. & Western ........ 0100

HAlt.............0.00

hlAt SouNDs. lier lb.... 12%
ÇQ0 OIL pergca.... ...... 28

Ex Store

22.00
1900
15.00
12.00
000
8.008 00
7.00
0.00

5.504.25

2.25
3.50
5.,

16.00
11.00
18.00

6.00
5.75
4.75
425

3.75
8.00 ton 25

3 00

82c.

BREADSTUFFS

Tiare is abeolutely no change ta

note ia tha ]3readstuffa market@.

JUanitobaHtghestGrat.ePatents B.750o6e.Co
HigbGradePatents ..... ....... 1~0 tg 2o
Good 90 per cent. Patents....4 .90t oS 5 0
btraqght Grade........... .8.0
Gond S conds.. ..... 4.40
Grahams Flour .... ............ 4.60 104.75

oatmeal................. 4.35 to 4.4 ô
. Rtiir1 d........ *1** ............. 4.40

Kilo DrledCornmel........ .... 2.01 to 8.00
lu Biond ..... 2.9o

RolledWheat........................ 5.56
Wbeatt3ran, perton .... -..... 21.00 t021.50
MiddlanUga '.......... 28.5u
Shorts . . . .22.50

CrackedCorn ' iluoba. 35.Oo
GroundOi ICake,perton, '..36.0Cto3.O0
bloule. . .. :24.OOto2.0o
Sphtea Poi.......................... 4.10White Beansper bustier.. ... ... 1.45 t0 1.50
Pot Barley _perbarre] ............ 3.g01o4.50
Canadtan ôaischolce quai ltynew 41 to 42
P. E. Islanqd Oaî1.................. 41 t0 45
Hay . ............ ......... .... 14.00 to 16.00

J. A. GHIPMAN & Co-jHead of
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. 8.

PRO VISION'S.

Beef,Ama.Ex Mess.dutypald ... 12 tVtt 15.10
'Ans,.Plate '. .... 13.00to la. 50

. . Kx. Plate, 1 .... 13SOt 0 14.10a
PorkbMess.American " .. 14.600 15 .00

'Anienican clean l'e.50to13.00
P. Et. i.1.esa ............. :14.5010 15.00
p. E. 1. Thin Mless ...... :...-11.001O 14.50

'S .4 PrimeMess ...... ... 11.5tolt.50
Lard, Tubs and Palis. P. K. Island. 12

-Amne rcan .................... loto il1
Hans, P. E. I., green ........ 9
PrIces areforwoholuialetots only, and an e hable
to change dally.

BUTTER AND CHEESE

l4vSo1Cboz T:leth prints ..
" 4 inl SmallTs.... 25

'' Gond, la large tubs. new .... 22to24
'' Store Packed & ovensaited. .. 15

Canadien Townshlp.new.............. 22to 26
44 Western. Il........ 20
de '' aid..... ...... ....

Cheese,CZflSdlaU. .... ........ .... ...... 12
"Autlgonlhb.. ....... ............ 12)é

SALT-
pactury Filled ......................... i1.10
Fine Liverpool, bailfront tore ............. 40
Liverpoo, jkhhd., .............. 1.50

.4 Il Alloat................eLnt
Capla .4 *......n. OU*
T.,rksllamd' '*...............nDO
Lîmbon .6 ......... nUe
Coarse W. X.«* *

Trapan "8....... 1250
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bill though. Gosli 11 could git little dodgers like thenm printed in Boston
M Y FR I N F S S ORY . ur a doli .r and se:veiîy)-five cents a thousand. Coste ine about twice tthtt

here in I>arce."
(6'cuUuu'd )" XUU alppe3rto have something tu do wiîh so2p," 1 remlakcd %vith a

Iwas vety Frencl., 1 know, but aaonho' it stecmed all righit, on that sile.
occasion, wheri the litile Lieutenant put bis amis around nîy neck and IlWell, I guess, Senator, non-corrosive, non-explosive ; flia2ts in water,
kissed me. I doni'[ quppose we shall ever ful'y uiidtrstind the-e French nis it ougýliter ; une p.ntnd of il. waiI mike sixty-tour c-?aic (cet of lather,
anyway. They do everalaing uudci ýif.la pressure, and ii occasionally thev and it wial reniove any kind of grcamr'. stain, iron-rust, mtlet or nîoths. ht
blow out a cylinder-lie.d in polit'ci or iuanntrs ur religion, it mnust bc ivîli prove stf.-nger, !ai;t longer, anad wiIl btay sweot and reniain liard in any
expectrd. clintate. WVe give a beautrful chromo lard %with evcry ctike. Sive tup

Aimnee did ual kiss me. your wrappers and scnd twventy-ivc of themn ta the homte office, ani Pet a1
IDo not wait to hecar fro in us. Corne olten and cail ou Aimee. I shaîl large steel crigraving,, eighteea hy trrrit-six, of the capture of Fort Fisher

probably be ordered Boon ta jýiu niy regimient. frtmeaber, MNousicur, yo by Leonid.is ]Brown-'h2t as, the piacture as by Leanuidas Brown ; lie didn't
are our friend, and whatever ha;lpus, bring aaay angel-daughtcr under the capture Fort Fisher. 1lirre, put a cake in your pocket I
Stars and Stripes, and care for lier as I would did (God let nie live." Il Wcll, but, ni oraije," soid 1, Il wlay (lddaa you gel out brfore the
Aimee sat in tears. Tite Lieutenant stood in the mniddle of the rooum ii siego 1 You will starve here or be killrd."
one band ou bis beaut and the other -xtcisdt:d in beniedictioat over lis child. IlBiggest ahir.g you ever sec, S.-nator. lt will be in hiýtorî-. 'Tite
Thus I left tbem. agent of tht \Vid Fiowver Sontp remaincd in Paris during the biege*' Gosh 1

look hiere ; I gave a%;ay a thou8and cakes ta the soldiers, and whenever one
CHAPTER V. was shot or captured the Germoans found the cake of soap in his pockct,

Paris iu sackcloth and ashes. Paris hungry and thirsty, and gaigout wiîh the chromo card and the naaineof the general agent in Paris, and the
gaz!flg flrr's narne in Boston. Look at them 'ero cards VI

of darkcened windows on de8olatc sIreets, where the few 8hivering citiz'ns Ar.d lie 8»read on niy desk a row of gaudy advertising cards, '-vilh red-
who stir abroad are seeking bits of wood, or ecattered boughs from lately chcked d2mnsels in every position al the bith or iwa8a-tub, and a cuspicuous
cul shade-trees along the beautiful str.zcts. It is winter iu Paris, and yet nt adçertisemntnt at the bottoni.
night casements do not raite with usuic, noir the parements jir with rapidly "i 1 %att git,"' sid lie, Ilsome photographs of great paintings mn the
ficeing carrnages. It in a sirange winter for the izay city. At night we Louvre, and when 1 gp home 1 will elevate the aoap tr.ade and encourage
cannot look down the long averties and sec thtim fi îoded with lîgbt. £No; art a i 'h ielae hswI ete i4s ido oma e
ail tlae light ive sel s the lires at the seutry reeervea in openi parks or at year8 in Americi. Sive up) tlae vr.appers arad send 'enm ii ta the home
windy strect corners, or along the baulevaida, where an army as encamped. office."
Paris-is surrciuuded with fortification,,. Is hta lir,->videutial meting ont ho In the meantime, you ivili atarve in Paria," said I, laughing.
the noisy, belligereut city of the incisure she would heap for others, that ail "Ves, in the rneanest kind of a ta:ne; but the c'rnpauy fouta the bill,
the blood and hunger and cold of war should ai last eetile down at ber and 1 have e3t hor,3c-inut till 1 fe.t «.s if 1 wvai in light harnes3, ait thetimue,
gates-tbat the dregs of the cup ait whicra the Emperor drank and Bazîune snd fi!tin' up for a rpring abeetin' on Long Iîlsud. On, l'il corne oui ait
tasted, should be poured down the throat of Paris 1 lIollow-eycd ivretclîea right if the artillery doesn't give out. Say, I used tu Iaear the infautry
xnight pour out of the faubourgs and alaiver and cuise.; but awhat can they voluntcre tell about fightin' cavalry, and hoiv m3ny eaddies they ewptied
smiîe t Where shall the %çeight of their aDger laiti On the Germains? mn a figbt. I dou't, kuow howv many saddles it wiIl empty tramn the under
Ahi1 these cold, sleepy Germnaus. Faon, Saarbruck tu Sedan has been the side toieed me until the 1 springiane cames again, My love,' as the poct
stoiid, heavy pounding of an overgrown blackemith. No valor, no elan, no 8aya, but I amn goin' ta sec thetbing through. Put me on the register, and
*dash is of any avait. The German in fate iseif. if I fait, ship tht rernaina ; but white thertis liue there:'s soap 1"

The Emperor, with ane hundred thoussnd înen-with a thousand bitter- Boomn! Ah, that is close by !
le of bis vaunted light artiliery-with au cagie and îwo standards, had We hurricd cut into tht street, sud were nearly crusbed by a bittery of
-surrendered ai Sedan. Bazaine had followed the Imperiai example aliNMciz. artiilery, wbbch, aas burrying ou* ta the barriers. la the shame and
.ind had laid in the broad palmn of Willia.-i ai Prussia a compicte army, humiliation of France, amid the ruina of ber military giory, in ber darkest
witb al) ita cquipmeuas and storea', sud sua,. France !I-cd ! But she 's bour, lucrt: arc,.e c tfîue oi such lustre that fur a manient it canied her ta
sîsrvaog, and it as avînter. forget the machinations of Royaliits, the ambitions of the Republicans, a.

Paris in France-then save Paris. the bruaii5huess of! the Sacialists or Reds. %Vath fliziine, AlcMNalian, aiad
The Croavu Prince of Pruesia had drawn taaose cold, c 1in Uerman uines the Emperar defesîed, there remsînedi in Paris-rochu.

aroud te gy ctysudaveta îthpbiernaic atinceforPars t yild. France waa tu cast off fer a mornent ber sackcioth and asiies, aud sec for
Oi course, she avili btrugglc ln her dea.th agony, and then she wiil fe.-i the a timne such flghting as aibe t;sw at Jene., Austerliaz, Mageuta, Solfcrino.
aheils fromt two hundred cannon ;or if her struggies push ber out far enourb, WVheu the laoness in in the den with ber cubs, beavare !
ebe avilI feel the iran bail of grape and caniiter, aud be dziven back, tomn Trochu avas shut up bu Paris with tht fragments of tht army, and the
and bleedaug, ta await a aloaver destb by starvation. This is sucb a atrauge _settiug &un of Frsnce',s glory vould go down lu a sea i f me.'
aepect in which ta view tht luxuriaus capitA ! Tne restaurant ivhere idit Wbehn we reccbd the barriers we iooked ont on s glaonos scene. Forty
aud fashionabie youth used ta order the dinuer of a doztn courscsis 15tili tbousand inianlry a-cre bu cainnîn of battaions. On the flhuks the pitiful
open. Ilow dreary tht yellaw bill of fare kçoks xçhich in p-nned bchîud remuants o! the calNary. In the furtifications on the righl and on thc tel,
tht cashbcr'a dcsk as a curiasity ! Te atint curd is there ion, and it lcraks the artillerists stood at tbeir guns. Once more a duit boom aisa single -un,
aiea like a floaver long dead aud auly dear by bts meaories. J'erhapsa f.inî snd then the roar of two hundrcd picces discbarged ait once ta caveèr a
linge ai the odar is still there. L;ow tie reataurant olfiers ta its f:-vorcd sortie.
patrons steaks and roasta ai fabulons prices ; but thcse savory ceis ai chaice 'rhese Fren -bruen wcrc bangry-tbey wcrc desperate ; aud nos' ec shahl
ineat sbonid eavon of tht ar ai&:), fur lhey are cut tramn tht bodies of hoecs sec hùw the soldier figbts when he is an carnest.
wbicb once carrird the eaddie bn the cavalry or workcd bn the collars o! t Foravard! Tht stolad mass oi infantry nuoves oui agaiinst the Prussian
artillcry. And even this food is difl'acuit of attitbment, except by the line. Tbey bave abege guns, these Germins, aud the six:y-iour-pound sheil
wcaltb3-. Whah of tht pailid avretches of the faubourgs 1 Wby they tell plougbs tht aui.d mass o! uuîformed hurnunity. Taie- gai) silently closes,
us that thty are fisbing wiîb huec srid biook thraugi the gratangs ai the aud the an-iss moves on. la ! naw a hunidred fi-eid pieces opcn at close
aewers, sud their i:ooks are biitcd vitia crumbi ofibread, and wviieîa they are r'g.witîî s; henical case. The.rc is nouv behiud the moving iaýs a terrible
suecesaful anid secora a bite, tlaey drag ont the grear. bitte rat of tht St:ine, oferi ai withbng wjuaaded soldiers sud quiet Étend. Now tlîey double-
and shout witb gtec, for tbey bave wvon sustenance for a famaly for ane day qubck aud came up close ta tic red dlay carthworks of the euciny, and the
more. seudaty lorg raýl c.! thizt> ttuasand mukets upea on what as leit ot the sortie.

Ilut the Germans bave shut liaris ira frum sympahy or help. 'lec fine liere b1iind mDves rochv. lis ails dash juta the smoakc a manient, sud
is now compiete, sud il is oniy a question ai endurance, sud then l'.iris returu ivitb smilcs ona their faces. rhey salnte, and eay:
avili fait and the nasin of France wtilà ba coýmpielc. Taie city is veny salent. IlThey are ciaib.ng avcn buta tht works !' Trochu motions back tu
The French soidicra do not siug as thc3 did tivo monthi; ago. Tkacy have a the rear, snd thtc cannons ccase their bciiowing. Tht Frech arc in the
drabbled, di.-conraged look, as of . Lanidsomne malitia company caught iu a Gelman woÜks.
thunder-shoaver. Tht drumus do nat tbrub as tbey did, non the fifcs scneam. Ha! the eiege guur-are silcut. Do wehea a shout?
Parla is not enthusiastc-shc in ouly cnduriaig. Ve, a shou. ut abctory, for tht French hold the Ulnt cf avorks- Therc

But in ibis crucable ai national torment the American Minister remains is a spot yonder %,bere îLe smukc riscs iu s white cloud, and unden aî as nn
svith the Provisianai Govcrament, as hc did irath tht Emupire, sud as lie vill ia'ctasanî roar, as ai ' Ie attrition ai a thou&and grandang masses af granite.

ith the Rcpublic, wheu il as set up, as no doubi it avili bc. IXiafre the It unoves away. The Gtrmany lot is broken. These arc tht saine bioud
cyts af Paris flost the Stara and S.rîpes, anad even the riearesi uines of Ger- with thoFe Frerch who mu>ved up the fare-streavu path ai Sebsstopool, svho,
ruas May look upon IlO:d G*.>ry - as ah lcZ.y drifts about an the wititry chcered t1;r Eigics al. Au.swlri.z. Buti whaî avauls ut uow. J>ead-wctgltîci
avied. W'e had supr.osed taa every Amenarcau cit.zcn hadl p,--.ed oaut b'-icrc nurmbtrs rush thcin paiàtiog; bathz. <Jver tht wurks again, svith thrc G.-r-
the city avas fuliy inves:cd, sud thai ave s.uu:d have a lon.g season ai rcsi truons 1 - ýI d.e, . ratc r.ch.IZr 1>,an tht cscarpmenat, paîntitig i wilh
until P'aria bccamc zgain tuie centre (J fash.un sud foidy. Imagine, lhen. mv 11-cir 1-'o 1 , iat.~ 1îc itb t . .cy he- gaajaang fur a moment and iaen
surprise as 1 saçç cntering lhet affcc une day a full-b.aoodcd, athctac, but cl-umber out and c-me crecj.ing bWck-yes, but îbcy counc back ivaîh bonon i
lauk Ncw E-g!.rjd ïànk.-. Nly licsrt lcaped wath pîcasure as lit tok 0oh Wîh a.n'uhcr Trochu Franct rit h'. bc frec, but basiony avitl linger tous

bis au ilk ~at socwha tiathr-Ucter. sd recbîg davu utoliS .acr thtc trmb'e swties ai t.e sai if Paras. Up the strct pasi us limp
capacious depilis fisticd out a ncd pria.id bill a-id poauacd Io tht labi fine men who use sa muskct fur a cru-.ch. Men vritb blood-stained bsndkerchiels
ui-.h ont finger, as hc laid il un nm) desk. 1 read. bouud abr-ul their lac-adi s;d'y smn.Ic as thcy beau aur uvards o! praise. but

Il Ncgrah ~Su~.,Grinv-ral i7a"tFey are tou weary ta ansçver, auly they taise tht right band to, tiat blaody
"1 bey tai Sit them bis dont ino Frnach aven here. That abn't s bad torcbcad an ailiiîary salutc. Nuw came the atrctchcns wbth gnowing but-
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dons, for the gay city is now one vast ho8pital. Said Sturgis, IlThese
French beat the devii when thon do figbt, and they generaily want to fight."
I feit in no moud for his bandinage, and walkedl aIowly t- the Auerican
Legation.

In two hirs I licar the cry of the strect gamin with tbe scanty fsheet of
newspiaper whichi servt'.d during the 8icg.) and %vas soid for one franc

1 step to the door â«nd purchaee a copy and read as I '%alk back to suy
chair. The zccouut oe thc sortie is liere. Nat in the verbiige of the usuil
Patisian rep,&rtvr. N ); the peuple are ail in carnegt now, but 1 ec tbe
usual hosdlinc-, and reid along with pity in my heait for the uscless but
brave sacrifice 1 had s :en fromn a distance. Ilere is a list of killed and
wounded ollicers. Uf course 1 do flot know îhcm, but 1 read down the
hiet.

IlLieutenant Hippolyte Boh, of the Guard8, left dead on the glicis iwhcn
the sortie feil bxck." Heav'ens 1 And 1 had forgotten Aimee. 1 threiv
the paper down and r3pidly dressed again for the stre;t.

Wlîen I ca.,e- int the Quartier St. G.-r-niin 1 steied t) diîc.îver soin-
hie 8ahadows along the îtreeî 1 hid not notictd b.-fore. INIaro stiont thaît
ever seemed the quiet of the quartier. At the door no conciergc. No
pounding or hallooing seemed to attract an iniaite of the hauie.I tried the heavy latch and the door swung opon. WVithout gr'.ig for
further ceremony I pressed on ioto the wide old parlor. Stili ail silent. Is
the house desortedi 1I raise d my voice sud called alaud, IlAimneL
Aimee Il'

1 hear a sob, and pushing back the heavy c-irtains pass loto a sinailer
living room of the house. Arising from a divan, Aimme cxtends hier aris
and says : " It is MNonsieur the American. Thank G)d

a'VWlero arc the servants, Aimee 1" 1 ask.
"lAh, Heaver. Monsieur. they are gone ; thoy would not romiin and

starve," and elhe wept tk a chiid.
"What, is it corne to this, my chiid ?" I aaked i0 astonishoient.
"Yt8, my father bhs been on duty at the front far a weck, and every-

tbing la eaten. Monsiour, I tooa amn hungry,"' and the childish iitte face
looked baggard.

",Atroce, you are a woman2 in yenrs, and will soon b-- one in bard experi-
ence, 1 amn afraid. We must Iea% e this place b.-fore dark. 1 amn afraid the
Reds of Paris will soon make a Ieoll of this city. Aimee, ivbtat did your
father say about tin at our hast meeting ?" and I took ber band.

"lAh, mon Dieu! hie said if he did flot comc bick you would be to me a
father ; and bie does flot corne. Now I know what you mean," and witb a
acreamn she fell back oa the divan in a swoon. I ranl for water, and wetting
hier face and chrfing her little bands, I soon restored bier to cousciousne!e.

IlAit-ee," said 1, as if talking to a cbild, l'is therc any vahuable paper
or casket of papois, or anyîbing you wish te teke wi:ia you ? Yui muust
corne witli me 10 a place of safety. Gather your clothin)g in as s.zLill a
compass as possible, and do i: instantly, for Hecaven only knows how long
the strcîs of Paris xviii be safe 1 'Securc everytbing you value ini a valise,
and bc ready soon."

This practical language seemed to inspire ber with energy, for 8be soxn
gatherd her valuables and necesgary cioihing in a simail v.xliâe, and turned
hier back upon bier home forever.

No carniage could bc procnred. The streets were deserted, and we
moved away rapidly. The tender fcet of the little ward wo, bail falhen
unde.r!iý care scered aIl unused to the long waik, but at last we stood in
the Ministerial cifice; A word to my noble chief, Washburne, expiained
matters, and hie sirnply eaid:

"lPut ber in tho care of the gond woman who care for our home hero
Sho la the ward of the United States as weil as mny Secretary."

Thus Airnee was in a place of safety during the carnival of crime which
was soon inaugurated in Paris.

CHAPTER VI.
That ridiculous song ef the Aincrican war, IlJohnny Cornes MLarcbing

hlome," xvafted on the (roeity air of Paris, told me tha. Napolcou, Smith was
approacbing my office. But it was flot tbc Napohoon Smith we kncw, not in
apipearance, at least, for the butterfly was out of the chrysalis sud was soar-
lng in tho crisp 'winter air in a ncw French uniform o e! b Infantry Garde
Mobile. His cap, with red.:ipped pompon, iras worn vory xnuch on one
tidc- it act, ils position or. hie head looked precarions in regard to its
tenure of office-a vagabond, as il had neo visible means of support, and
looked as though it irre held in position by magnetisia in bis h.-ad.

dgSmnith, couldn'i yGu drop that tune, and, if yon must irbistle ore sing,
'Vary bbe programme occasionally by sub3tituting 1 D.*xie's Lind' or ' Yan-
kee Doodle '?" I said with somte asperity.

"I suppose I could, Cap ; but wvhatVs the usei Music is music, and I
got attacbed 10 that tune in Virgini3, and somehowit sticks like a buri.
Skewbali, says I, is net perslonfil and bau no political or moral force; durncd
if I don't tbink it was juet put in te fill the measure, like a reptat in a choir
anthemt at a country cborch." And he smiied broadly and stroked bis
waied mustache. "lBut say, do you get outo this unform ? Chivarce de
bongsay and au revoir. Well, but won't those French devils fight or any.
tbing ? VieIl, I reckon. I was in th-at sortie a few weeks agi). I tel! you I
kopi leoking for the mojunseers to break and Sig back ; baz n:It any for :hlem.
It begun te gel tee warm for yeur's truly, and I b.-gun ta think i taas ail
foelishnese wben ire clambered rigbb up on the Datcbmen's sizîy four
pounder siego-guns, and a littie lieutenant spi..cd tire of thern, and thon,
irben '..- bad Icad enough ln bum te anchor a flii-boat, he just ycllcd out,
1Vire la France la and passed lu bis checks like a litile nian, and we (cli

bick and left hlm right there smongst tho dead G.ermans and broken 1,un-
carriages, andI know now that a Frenchrnau will figbt."

<To lbe continued.)

THE IMP ta
PUREST, STRDNGEST, BESTU
Contain3 no Alum, Arnmocnia, Lim.

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

K. W. CILLETT. Teronto. Ont.

A Teaspooîifui
OF

eESTEY'S

Conxtasl 111re cturative propL'nies
th-tu c.îî lxc tutinlit totur ttues iie

~:neqtianitity- of anv olhier Ennîtlsioti
aet Lod Livcr (ýutil. Il is therelur. lIte

l lie day hl.; izoone ly witî v0*1 c.iîn
gelct p.. t'i ttke lthe 1tt.~ -us ' >s
that ti ' l ' t ia4.aK! la t;kia'

Ccl 1tva ( bnti'h'n ii. il ; 1:' l. e~

l:îlf (-ail it itn î Liver ( )il, 1kit tle
1aste oftlhc-il isgoile; thiat is.al, every-
thlntýreli remaii, d"n't for1eet thît.

siîutc S.z s0. Tah, Zao l.iii.,tlttit,. 11 AiI 4i
Iln . 3117Zi.y S: (o., ouo,..I

The excyuciating pain or

TOOTHACHESTP ; i
Iy âpipyiuug a fenw droits or

SCOTT'S CURE 3 RHEUÏMATISM.
One or tua applicaîi.ni of SCOTI'S CURE

W ibresîely cure these tcvere aiticks of
.ycuralga thai rive suuch intense pain.

Tcstinitsijss, have leisi reccivecd frontî far
:%ait iîear tto tie eiect ituat 1-catVt't 'ire for

Rteîi.tu.u G..î ILVA'TKS t' ]1 '-ERY e'ver ytkalonr f-r tiuîtsî.
Neuaralgia. E. rais) s the li .irnti, Straiit,
SJIraiIîx1s iibcui l'alie hack. soro Tlhruat

bul.t> lIV ALL D)RIjt.;IsTs.
WhaIcaie.tiî"&WLu. SI.ttSU0N

lIe.%, sir.-1 have hall t{iîeîmatsr inu Mr allas
anud ha-sd for t«, )-..rt. have taccn eunptluijd a a

coula! hatv use nyt5.n! u turbcm my) dalliez.
t i'un.hasetl àu l'ot.c .1 S.,bi 1 a ýtd KI'J>,)
R Il EUMATISI wturh cati rely cuieai me-

SflI bIS ON TIIE

Army & Navy Depot.

JAMES SCOTT & 00.
t-FII:t: j,tà~.k of ,roý"eriesjuit recegved,

.18. %V %et 10w.*
'L', Fille %<>1%.', ri i .C %bn, g and 'corgous,

.ud ps.&raI per tt -il. 1 ry %ut 35c
tl.,t I- i O. l*.y.

(i l I l:-cît e Mct,,,J4% a undj.i>c.
SL<.it. 1 .ê. <ranulateil. Iloio I<,. Deinc.
;-r.1 anal l<eis,,e,.

1t V hl- & I ANVPV2s 1lins and IlAcon.
F-,ile a -& i, qbu rdu.e.. iotilcs,

la aud trute %- IlLiatse.3i Pickles.
8:.îîces ait Ljids.

Keillters Matinalt., J-miad Jettcs.
'oied Nlc.t-atI1 L ndi.

lits.Iiîîs & Cî.te'. ous - sery eltoice.
lrek 1 leans .mnd <. l t sîr l 11,,1% alla t-lais.

LieLug*s. Aris,î ur's aid Jltîns:uîs Extricts lle,
And a fuit -.tuK Of ait kî,îds <jut roccis.

Wines, liqUors, Aies aud Porter.

1818. 1)92.

Garden, Field
and Flower

SEEDS
- FROM -

Brown Dros. & Ca
Duffus' Corner,

TETAZ 1 E TT- :s.

N. B.-:Note the change in the addreas,

*Ijuiffus' Corner."

RIOBTI, STANFORP,
TAILOR

156 HOLLIS STREET.
SPRIFG GO BS movi REùABYý

NEW COODS.
I AWNG 1SSIMUM~ENTS.

SASN 1> (;AINEI) DRZAWING PAPERt.

CAIITII1E
TRACING. 'A PEIt.

TItACINCG LINEN.

and a Garneral :%«-ortmenat of ARITISTS'

'A. &W. MAORINLAY

E et ! Qf iaur :. , ... ca,- -cil ta blais a
I.A.1.11!MELA, ad icol ;f or f Ad.r 31,1pr,.Pr,AI.SIZiN I>1<E-ASE.S 1 Zedla. latiard, palet - paid. Gu rceipi of

(ontr as- an car -tl tinpito tra im the
-- -- -1'IJITIFS OF TUE~ *ueI.,can , e IDirecîcry of attihe best

VERY S MALL IILOO». jpaparra sud céai jurnalat. gares the circuationce
AND EASY TOTAKE.Srntnre fiafnce. ei. ori cf.vsu~and a &old'à.oîfoiaue
PRICE 25 CT-'-rai, tuy IIATTIE & rYiItS aut rates am,. ottuer Maata; pehîaîingn tc h

IIbFAX la, suoueof adectisiu. Addrcs. ROWELL.s
FOR 3ALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS. Yoik. Suueî,e
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CIIES S.

P11OBJE1 N'o. 113
13v W". GLEAVE.

White Il piece.

White to play aud mate in two movee.

GAME No. 11,1.
The following is a gaule between

Gunsberg and L-isk oer. receutly played
aI the Champi<un's Touraaey in lin-
don. It is. a fine spz!cimetn of tht
Two ICuighxs Defonco. Tie variation
selected was played by Gunsborg at
the Manchester Congress of tho B3. C.
A., sud against Tehigotin, sud alao by
hlird against Schallop at Manchester
in 1890. White naturally labora
under difficulties to developo his
qaeenus pieces, and that sbould prove
fatai againet s 3ashing opponen L

ffwo Hniights' .Defencc.
White.

I. Guusberg.

2 NKt toKB3
3 B te B34
4 Ktl RISKt
5 P takes P
6 n la RIS ch
7 Ptake P
8 B ta Q3 (a)

* 9 Ciettes
10OKt toKB3
1l Rt teB3

13 P ta Q3
14 Kt takes Rt
15 Qto Q2
16 Q toKtS
17 Q ta IZ5
18 Q te 116
19 Q to X15
20 Qto Q2
21 P toQ4
22 Kt ta K.q
23 Pto QB3
24 P to KKs3 (f)
25 Q lakeB P ch
:15 B takesQ
27 B to 115
2 8 B te B.q
29 Ktto Kt2
30 B to R3

]3lack Il

B3lack.
E. Lisher.

P ta X4
Kt te QB3
Kt ta 01X.
P ta Q4
Kt ta QR)I4
P ta Bl3
P tahos P
B ta B34 (b)
Kt ta Q4
Kt te KB4 (c)
Csstlcs (d)
R ta Keq
Rt ta Q4
P takes Rt
RtUa B3
Il ta X2
P ta Kt3
B Io B33q
P ta w~
P ta QR4 (o)
P? ta H5
Il ta Ktiq
P ta 1B4
P te 1'- « e
Q Lakes Q
lz takes 1>
Il ta K3
Il te QK13
Kt ta E2
11 (K3) ta QD9
pieces.

31 B; ta B15 (Ih)
32 -P tal<es IR
33 KR ta Qq(î

134 Kt tu Il-,*
35 Qt t0 Bl Il
36 Kt taukes Qil? (i)
37 IZ t ukes KCt
38 R takes Il
39 Il te K') (j)
40) I tu 134&

4f! K te Ksçq
.13 1'. tikeA Il
414 P te Qui
.15 R te B7

R takos 13
il to QB'
E takes P
Bl ta KKýt2
B take3 P
Xt t-ikes Kt
IR takos R
Bl ta Q2
R tu Kt2
K ti B.,;
Y 10 K-i
B3 ta Rt.4
Rl takes Ji
Rl to Q41
Il ta Q5 Drawn.

NOTES.
(a) The theoreticil move ia S. B te

(b) irestcning 9 B tako3 P ch;
10. K tulces B, Kf to Kib, ch, &

(c> A lproýty move. Il throstons, if
11. Kt takes P. 1.. to Kt 4, with
a winning attick.

(J) Ila should iv taken the
Bishop now, leaving Whiite two wcak
centre pawns.

(e) ]He should have taken now
the o,)en fiie %Llh the Roo..

(f) ln oidel ta dev."Io"', the
Knightnt K12.

(g) ]3y this means ±flack breaks the
r-'aIanx ai Whjte's Quecn'a pawns,
since ho gels the Q XIt? for the one
ho gives up.

(h) White aboula have foreseen
the passible sacrifice of the exchange,
which ianproves Black's position.

(i) The best course under the cir-
euustances, aleo B3lack %vould have
broughî his King to the rescue, and
White would hitvc found il diflicuit
then to draw the gaine.

(j) 0Gunsberg proposed adraw bore;
but Lisker declined, and the gante
was adj nirned a few moves lattsr, and
given up as drawn irn the end.

IP

jMHN$ONe
LINIMENT

ý(EANY 07W.1~
As much

oriinated hy an Old FamiJy Physician.

}regy Trat'rr &Ijoul liat a~' toillic in bui ,.arheL
Every Suffererl'1 'Llumt=

ehlUs Ai::,s. .Ub. f ir'bus à,L3rrhoi-. Lamnrnfs
i. .. il% II.îyor Inntmbsu nii ,.t r zitrarhu.

Ev ery M otha * r 41
i...........** sn a 11Y wIthout

.Astonishes
Chronic IJyspepties.
"Il y.pepticuxa"I differs ivholly froam

aall ter rt medies,, is takcxi but once a
day, at brdaime. The ivonderful relief
frarn ils use

91fOICHES CRRONIC flYSPEPTll3S.

MINING.

The report of the Departrnent of Mines for tho year 1891 bias beau laid
beforo the Houso ana givea in the usuni forin the result of mining operationg.
Carefully compiled tables shou~ «it a glance tie minerai yield, aud the reporta
of tho lnspector and b)is doputies are fuil of iuteoeating aud valuable infor-
mation.

IlTa> foIlowing sumuîary shows the minerai produot:on of Nova Scotia
during the year 1891, carnpired with that o! the previeus yesr:

3 SIX. 1891.
Golad.............. ......... ....Ouncea ......... 24,358 2,0
Iron Ore......................... Tons ........... 55,19JL b7,311
Mangancs Oro ........... ....... .............. 266 41
s'C0a1 raised...................... «............ 1,984,001 2,044,784
*COke muade.................. ..... ............ 36,738 34,148
tGy.sumu............ ........................... 146,00U, 161,9341IGrindstoues etc................... ............ 8,385 10,800

Moulding Sand ............ ....... ............ 170 230
TAutimony Oroe.................... ............ 26 10
Lituestone ................. ..... ............ 35,000 18,000
Coppor OJre........................ ............ 1,000 900
*Ton of 2240 ibs. tAmOUnt exportod. IValue in dollars."

GOLD.-Tho roturns for tho yenr 1891 show that 35,212 tous o! quati
ivoro ;ruslied, yieldiug 23,391 ouncos of gold for 149,381 days' labor, as
coînpared with 24,358 ounces froni 41,886 tons of quartz for 160,264 dasa
labor.

It is ta ho regrotiod that thora is again a slight decreaEo iu the yield.

GENERAL STATEMENT SIIOWING THE YIELD 0F
EA.OIL GOLD DISTRICT.

L>is'rsct.

».angior .........
Wý%hitaburn ....
Cont.al Rawdon.. .
Killag .... ......
Oldham ..........
Çariboo
Moopi River 1...
WVino ]Tarjr ..

%~"Vaocrloy .........
Lake Ca.tch-....
15 %file Seam....
l7 niacke .........
Moutagu" ........
Stormnt.. ..

..............
Salnon River ...
Sherbrooke ..
Unproclairmod etc..

y
<., ( i *hy Mille. Toni

31 nes. Lll'1r. Cruàlsed.

3316 1
5751 2
4404 1
5375 1

Th085 2

14J426 4
5595 1

1106b 3
7228 1

18522 2
10154 4

5728 3
9651 4

17520 '-
10580 1

2537 2
2444 5

Total ... 34 149381

42
803
.510
379

2019

*ieldu(jgodpcr ton. Total il otgol.

Oz D%ýt.
0 6
1 0
0 1
0 18
1 9

Or.
13

813
342
354

2909

5489 0 5 1 1486 14 21

1823
1611
2432
4562
1751
863
829

4826
5210

464
1399

698
602
800

2396
2905
1361t

957
4664
1406

119
301

35212-.....21 2 9
The folk,wing returns %veto recoived after the tables %vero madle up :

Tons. Oz Dwtsý. Gra.
I)c ............. Pls. G. Az. Co.'a i&Nii - Broockfield, Q.. 150 60 18 0
Oct.' Nov. ansd Dec Rossignol Milli........... .. Whiteburn Q.. 87 81 15 2

)ec ............ ltockland...............Stormnont,Gnys 591 &S 9 0
Jan).. te Dec ... EMIr co's M1iii..... T r...... .ulir 328 58 9 1)
Dec ...... ....... Mowa Itiv. G. Mg. Co.'., iu ..ibou . 1312 22 il 0
Oct. Nov. and Dec Herbert Dixen's Mill ... .. .. 180 214 O O
J)ec ............. Vitlhrow.... ........... S. Uniacke .... 95 8o0 O
Dc ............. Fifteen Mile Stream....... ......... ..... 300 154 0 0

There have been sevoeral accidents in the gead mines during tho psst
year from premature explosions of dynamite. lu each case iiero appeared
to 1e a ivant of exact attention to tho miels govemuing the srife use of tbis
explosive. Tie explosion ut Oldhamn appeared to ]lave arisen iiîom the
miner, who loat bis lifo, driviug in the priming cartridgo, dotc-ýnator and
fuse %vîîlî a heavy iran tamping bar. .Anotber accident at Salmon River ou
the Estern Shoro, wras roported as <lue ta the use of frozon dynamite, in
defiuce of ilresc geveruiug the use o! explosives nt tho mine whera the
accident iauppened. Managers of mines wherc dynamite is used abould bc
unceasing lu their exertiou,, te caution and eductot their urinerb te the sife
tise of t1ba hagh explosives, and they shouid bo enîrustod only ta miners Who
aro found, after due anquiry, ta have j.d, a rea.9onable amount of experience
in handliug thein.

The variaus districts ivera vis, e-d by Mr. Madden, Deputy Inspector,
ivho reports the mines -lenerally in fait ordor and safe. \Viîl respect to
saie muines arrsnigemer.s have beeu; mado for introducing botter and safer
laddoe. Theoephemoal systella of gold mining îvhich pr-ev.Us in this
province, ruakes it ver-- diflicuit fer the Departinent ta exorcaao3 auuything
like a close and regulir supervision oiver tho sinallor mines. A sinail mine
la rapidly opeued out Pnd abandoedl 'witbin a few ruonthu. The work bc-
In," tenative, litIle att2ntion is paid ta pointa which receive th', attention
o! a manager in larger s-ad more axubitious workings. The enforcemexit in
ail gela mines of a strict adhorence to tho latter of the Mines Ilegulation
Act would require the services of a mnu specially dovoted to the work.
There Bhouid also be saine systein adopted o! ]ceoping a check on the work
perforrned iu tho milis. At presout tire returns are received as ruade ; and
it i8 beiioved that thore -ire annually considerable unacounta for, amounta
of gead extracted froru rich quartz by band, on wbich no royalty la paid.

E.GIP n ., Esq.,
Ilspcctor q1f Mùce.
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The following are the gold returne so far receivedj at tho MIines O)ffice
for the znonth of March:
. District riii. Qîz. cruelbcd. Oz7A. grcld.
Shierbrookeo.............. Minora ................. 2t; 7

Do. .... ......... Goldenville ............. 121
Oldham ................. Oldham Gold COe.......99 4661
Caribou..................Mbooso River G. M. C . 92

Do.................... D. Toutoy, 349it

Uniacke ................ E as! ..... i......... 30 l34
Stormont ................ J.»D. Copeland ........ 380 312

ML\[oÂr.-Levi Dimock and James F. MoBain have bcou romnauded for
trial at the Suprerne Court for setting tire te 1[3rdy J3ros'. hotel and store
nt Mfolega. The promiscs iwero burned down on Saturday inomning, April
16th, nt 3 a. mx., the occupants baroly escaping ivith thoir lives. .D)imiock
confessed that ho and McBain robb.-d the preinises, but dlaitis tbat the fire
%vas not set by thein purposely but umu8t have restilted accidenlally. Chiarles
Mason 'vas rernanded fer trial nt the Suprorne Court for recelving the goods
stolen by )ixnock and MeBain. G. A. %V1ade, manager of tho MNolega Mine,1
and Captain F. K. Ballou, of the Boston'iMining- Conmpany, desorve grent
credit for their prompt action resu*ting in a fuit confessian hy Dinmock.

LÂA.a CÂTCHA..-Maner Reid is placing the Oxford proI)erty lit good
order for active ivorking, and the Cogswell and Anderson mines coiniue
te show up %voll.

IsàAd's lIÂxnoî.-Thie North Star property was sold by the iheriffon
Wednesdey, Aprit 2Qth, and bouglit in by Rufus 13ycrzt, ofi\Macdouald & Co.,
Limited, 1er over e8,000.

Dalhousie Collega in conferring the lionorary dogrea of L L. ]). on In.
apector Gilpin in recognition of his services in scientiflo mineralogy, dia .1
greceful act and one well xnerited by the recipient.

The Enterprise of New Glasgow bas an interesting article on the brighit
future of the manufactwre of iren in Nova Scotia, peinting out that the
Eat River Valloy, Pictou Co , will soomi become tbe ilBirmuingllain and
Mlanchester of the New World." This ii a very modest iay of puttin- it.

A rich find of gold lias been atiuck et the Boston Gold Mline,Moe.

Mr. Johin McGnire xvont te Boston last wcek %with sorte fine specimens
of gold t'aken eut of the Fiske ]lock.-Cold 11unt er.

The xnining out!ook is bright,an2d it is alznost a certainty that the coming
seeson will wituess great activity in ail branches of the industry. A nuimo
ter of imx<prtant gold xnining deala aie hanging fire awa-iing- a change in
tho Lendon maiket 'hre they are 10 befloated as companieý.' Tliis change
is likely te occur at any moment, and whien it does the need capital te
open np and wrork geMd mines in tbis Province inul1 be forthcomuill.
Cap'talists fromn the 'United States are aise in treaty for Beverai propertoes.
and 'we gladly noe that our local capitalists are beginning te look arounu
thein for good inveaiments. The signe are a'.1 propitious and 1892 slhould
prove a notable mining year.

'%Vill out corresp.ondeant Il 0.B. Prospector" kindly cenununicate iih
the Business Manager of TriE Cnirzc.

This fine dry weatlier abould prove advantmgcous te prospectors, and ire
expect te hear of nurnerous geMd discoveries.

Mfr. Pritchard Morgan Psked the 'Under Secretary of State for the
Colonies what were the emounts of royalties now chargea uipen the produc-
tion of gela anmd silver in ecdi of the Australian Colonies respectively
what w=s the charge te indivilual miners for minerà' rights te work fer
gold and silver in oaci of aucli Colonies ; ;,vhcther tho legal estna of the
Crown hadl been assigned to or ebrogated in favor of the vrnous colonial
Governmne, or lied axcrcly the controi ana management of the mines
royal of the Crown been essigned te them ; irhetber the Crown derived
any royalties or other direct pecuniary advantiges frein the production of
gold and silver in the colonies rofe'red te, and,7if seo, ivhat suin was bèing
paid yearly ; and, if the Clown lied any rigîts by virtue of its prerogative
in the Australien Colonies, wliy were thoy not insisted upon as in tlio cases
of Wsales and Ireland?1

Baron H. de Wormsa: Royalties are mot cliargea in tlie Australian
Colonies upon the production of gold and silver:- but e nminer 's righin m
granted for a yoarly foo of froin 59. to 10e., and Icases o! auriferous landi are
givounet a yearly rentaI per acre of froni 58 te 20s. 11a hon member ivill
find full particulars in the Acts o! the several Australien Colonies relating
to gold mining, whicb 'ho can son cithor in the Lâbrary of the Ilouse or et
the Colonial Office. The lion. niembor docs not dietinguish in the last part
of ".a question l- tween the rights ef thc Crotwn in this country and ils
rights in the C. ne.Tlîe waste land6 in tho Co!onies bclong to the
Crewn, but tirs t.lonial I.gislaturos bava been empowvered te umake banvs
regulating tho sale and disposet u! thon,, and tho provisions to ivhich I
lievro reforred are containaëd in tho lews pasaed under tbis authority. Tho
fesa and rentais collectod on boali o! tlie Crown are appropniated te tho

b service o! lier Majesty in tho several, Colonies.-London Weely Buldcin.

",How arie YOU7", _

' Nicoly, Thank You,"
"êThftnk Who?"
.bWhy the invntor of

SCOTTJkS"
EMULSION

Whlch cured nie of CONSUMPTION.,"
Give fAaks for ilts discovmr. That it

docs net make you sick wvhcz )-ou
take it.

Gîve fha,:ks. Tliat il is thirc tirncs as
cftacacious as the old.fasiiioiied
cod livcr oil.

Give tijanks. Tiat it issuch aw~ondcr-fer
for onsupti, Scro/u Pr,
cases, Cozegls and ëoZds.flesurcy 

>. .gctttliciecu:icin 
Saloncaler %vrappcr; sold by ail Druggists, at

Soc. and Ste.o.
SCOTTr & BOWNE. 11clIcvil.

CALFSKINS,
and iHIDES.

Hide Buyers,
Butchers,

Dairymen,
Cnalways obîain highest prices and pramptest

¶return.. l. sliippir.ý dilcct ta UiL WC %Tt tht
arrlL dca.ers in 1foci and Caltikins in Boston.
I'rsnFt repiac% to correspotidenct Deal %ith

lieid.quatters. .Always 2ddrcss

J. T. 11EADER & C0.9
;281 Congress Street, Boston, M~ass.

WATERPROOF CAPE COATS.
NEW STOCK, NEW PATTERNS:

ýFancy Clicckcd Tireed WatCrProef
Cape Ventts, 52 tO 58 inches long.

NO HOT BOXES -1*flý'~
POONE~ 11035 and Youllîs' BJlack Cape

DrS- ENGQ-te>4 MAbES.

C O P E B N EJLST OPE.$ED A~T

Machinoery Journal Bear*-ngs-
Stnsany Weiught or Motion

Hardw.are Stores ail sel it.
flest White NMetal knowri Rubber and Matai Stanips,
Running Toronto Water Notarial Seals,

Wlorks Engines 4 Yoars. Heetograph Copying Pads,

Hardwares ai Seil 1t. 223 HOLLIS ST.. Halif~ax.

L Y CEU M THEAI #REB

,ZERA SEMlONr-
With one of the stiongost and léest Vaîudeville and Specialty Showrn

ever abown in the City of Halifax.

Bcliolil the tollowilng array of Talent.

BURLESQUE-MIS LIZZIE H1ALL.
X AE.-The G1roa± BAGGrZSEN.

MIGB.-k. B11Y.A.T and ArJNES
1A ItII!GTOXT.

SBICYCLE 1ZIDEP%.-rzEQltCT NÂSH
SBetun oif tIîo FAVORi'TE aolDi;IAN1 BI). ZLLEY.

ZEPL.A SEXZON Wii bhp onl laul Io PIeflse us Usuai.

I>oiîeL lorget tlict PIZEENJTS uffl lic Given Away
r% Evcry Aigiît.

S Admission 25 Cts. Reserved Seats 35 Cts "
~Doiu't fo-torLadies' and Childrcu's lltl

Week of MYay 2nd.
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CTo1d MinÙng Soupplies!M
it) beat cînes of Gotnds et the Loweet Price a bca bouglit at

B'TTJrL E i & cois,
41I to 46 «UPPEF., WATEB STZEET.

WVs makeo a PLbeialty of o%-erything îieeded ini cOLD andi CoIL MINING, and
ItATLWAY CONSTRLIC'rION. dir wao alwvaya keel, à larze Stock n baudi, weocan
guarantue prompt deliv-ery- -if îrnv .rdere ontrueted to tis. bn.tiis1y rral atwaya
octt%,# oitr prompît and careful nttartiuit.H.1-F LIEt1CO

Ginerai Ilardwaro 'ltrcia,,t,

LLOYD MANUFACTUREN AND FOUNDRY COS
KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.

!.IANUFACTURERS OF'

I1:îîîc's liîprovcdl 1otary Sa«' 3Milis,
Ioy.UýsSiigl aie,

(3yinder Stave M1ilîs,
lcading RttdCrs,

Butzz .111(l Surface lelaner.s.
AND ALL KIt'DS 0F SAW MILL AND lYINING MACHINERY

UNiSOLICITED TESTIM!OIALS
CONSTANTLY IIEING RECEIVE!) IN FAVOR OF TIIlE FAMi0US

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBOOY.

Sg1e ÀiBllts: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1.57 a-nc- 15 9 -FOLLnIS SIT-UZZ:-T

T. C. ALLEN & CO0.,
1211 GIZANILLE ST.

Havc îust opened arn ijinenie ýto.k ci

7%JEW 1MIUSIC.
Songs & Instrumentai Pieces.

En,,itn-)ud Ite4uctions: 40 ce,,t :1:1,1.O cent
Il'eCc4 ('r JO cen~ts.

send or eata!?0':c .

ALLE1;N & CO._

Practical W thand Chro-
nometer Maker.

File Gold and IîVer Watches, Clocks, Fine
Je-welry and Optical Goods.

Chronometars for Sale, for Hinre & Repaired.
Rates determined by '0ransit Observation.

Spccial Attention civen ta Repair-
ing Fine Watches.

171 BARRINGION ST., HA[L.IFAX.

ORIFFIN & KELIE,
MýonuimRiaI Pesigners anld

SO CJLPTOR1S.
Maýinuftctu-u,.. and linnrters of

Monuments and Tablets, in Mar-
ble, New Brunswick, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
W-41d aud ",Ia?. NItiru'n'I..ratei, ']'ai

Siàecaalty.

323 Bariinltoll 81.3 HALIFAX, N. S.

.AMION SINFIELD,
MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.

GOILERS,OVENS,& al Ikinds of FU RNACE
WORK a Specialty.

jobbing promptlycxccutcdinbcsMelchanlcal
Style, in Country as wcll as City. ai Lowest pus-
sîble Rates. ADDRESS-IIRUNSNILKST.

cmm

C.0jC=i
CD BEFORE BUYENG

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MILLS,

OR STEAMY PUIYPS,
Wrile GEQ. Il. -VA.NS,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N B.
For CataloRue C and rices.

1Si 'cli. 1-- air seIly rracttoi with the
iÇ tcI1 tn tee c ur

ifk k prs,.. Or an ITNOJFiTNIL
lsàk.nt 1'eider containri A , ,I a s li.
pzàct&.cabse. Av md ais rtk atad ase

WOODILL'S

GtARANTEED TU t.ONTAIN

NO AMMONIA.

Z-1. Il:.

MRING.

COAL TRADE.
Fromn Report ut' the Delparieit of Ilieir, Tear 1891.

The returne show a Sale duriug the pilet year of 1,849,945 tonB againlt
1,786,111l tons during tbo preceding year. The incroase wag not as large ae
enticipated in the apring, sud tihe explosion nt Springhill collieries, roported
on in the report for the ycar 1890, reduced the output of Cumberland
County b3' about 30,000 toue.

Ar, compared with the nalea of 1890 the moat noticeabie pointe aire:
Tho homte sales werù 639,737 tons coimparcd witu 601,956 tous in 1890.
Thoe Pr,.vince of Quebuo took, 775,286 tous .rgain it 7b1,931 tous iu 1890.
T1ho Pales te tho United States were 2,585 tons or round, 58 tore of run

tir rniteo, anal2.s teus of back evai, in anu 25,431 tous, as torulpartd witli
50,854 tons iu 1890.

Tho sales5 to Nowfoundlnnd, New Brunswick, P'rince Edward Island and
other points show little diflrenco.

CUMBIERLAND COIJNTY.

Tho sales of the county were 462,267 tons egainst 438,608 tous in 1890.
Tho production of the collicries of the Cumberland Railway and Coal

Comnpany was 459,395 against 419,012 in 1890, in epite of tho delay caused
by the explosion. Since thut date tho enlargement and completion of the
air-way has been fiuishcd. New pumps, secens, etc., have beau put in, aud
the coiliery generally placed in excellent ord3r. Safety iamps alone are used
underground snd no explosives.

The Chignecto m!ine hias remaiued closed, and no returna of a satilifaetory
charac.tcr have bcen i-ceived of the resuits of the proapectiug carried on for
other sacrs.

A littie ivrrk lias been dono on the MNaccan River collieries hy îNtr. Smnith
anrd other.1. INr. Sharp, of Amherst, and others, have traced the Styles
scarus further te the eaýt, and added znateriaily to our kuowledgo of this
pnart of the dis-trict.

At the Juggius mines the systoin of long wall bai been contiuued, aud
improvenlients made to the railway aud wharf. The output was 60,056 tous.

PICTrOU COUNTY.
Tho tales were 405,096 tons ns compared with 430,509 tons iu 1890.
The homne *ales were 265,098 againet 277,753 tons iu 1890.
Tho Iliovince of Quobeo took 63,219 tons comparcd with 90,461 tons

in 1890.
The output of the Acadia Comnpauy was 286,372 tons, aud of the

Inte-coloiir>ri Company 140,728 tons. Tho Black Dianiond Colliory was
purcbaeed by ttre Acadia Company, wbicb will continue the extraction of
tho piliers, etc.

At tlic Albion Coiiiery the work of re-opening the Ford Pit bas beon
ccntiuucd with succese.

I submit lierewitb the report of Mmf. '%addon on tbe Collieries of Pictou
sud Cumnberland Counties dr:ing the peat year :

Wcstviile, N. S., 31et December, 1891.
E. GILPNs, FUQ., Inepector Of Nfines, tto, &c.

DEAR Sxrr-I beg Icave te seud you berewith a condensed statement of
my cfficial work as Deputy InBpoctor of MtNines for the Districts of Pictou,
Colchester and Curaberland for the year ouding 31st Dacsmber, A. D. 1891,
incloding aiso a report ou soins of tho gold mines of the Province I havo)
visitcd otffcially during ise saine period.

INTERCOLONIAL COAL 311NING COMPANY, WESTVILLE.

The principal woxk in this mine during the pist, y.arn bas beau extracting
the pillant on the 3,000 fent lift; on tia nortb side tho piliars have beau
vcry satisfactorily drawn, and ail the plant fromn that sido talien Io the South
side. A largo proportion of tihe w'?rk doue was iu the S. IILAmes area, in
wbicb they aie succeq2fully miuing a la;,e percent nre o! coals. There are
yot, however, on t.heir own are3 a block of coal 450' by 1800', standing with
t4) fuur bach-baliucis driven up to mine bord on next 1ift. A tail-rope
rmaing wvitb 22 boxes gn each trip id used on this Itvcl, aud bas proved an
C.,n)onical feature in underground baulage, and front the success obtained
in its use I would wish to draw te it special attenlin, as with it lu Ihis
dittriot one boy can alone do the wverk that bitherto (8> eigbt horaes and as
mary drivers wcre rcquired to do, wvbich succese, 1 trust,will indues oth ots
te fullow the example. Front this level a tunnel bas been turned off te
strike the Scott pit seant ; the tunnel, it is computed, will require to bes
driIIen a distance of (6(10) Eix hundred feet, snd te s.tnikqr the seaml down a
dist3nce of about 3,00O feu*t front the surface. As the Scott pit seant
improvesl iu quality to Il e dip, it la beiieved that at this point the ceai will
bc o! extra good quality. On the lift below tbis the leveis bave bn.nn
driven in on eacb side a distance of about (600) six hundred*feet, and tbey
inteilà driving thlent until the lino is reacbea on escl, eida beforo extracting
the co..l, qiiy fuitler LI an tu pot~ up b!glancre for returng, sud then bring
h.rck the pill;rs on the frcsh tiniber. There le sufficiant coal ou the 3,000
feet lift to kcfp the maine workirg outil the levaIs lu the lower lift are in te
tie line. The Scott pit is uow idle, aud will iemain s0 until the nezI
s'ea!ou'a tbîppiug h<ginus. Tiie manuagement iutendl te commence sinkiug

mnuothbr lift of (600) six hirndred feet. The uew wiudiug angine, of wbicb I
made mention lu let ya's report, boists (11) eloyen boxes each trip.

Conbrderable expeuses bave been incurred thir year in buildings, tbe
mncrt important cf wbicb was a ncw b>rick engins, bouse for the buîstiug
angine, aIto a new car sbop ; and the bank bouse being Lee trustl, was
culorged.

<To Z/S coii :nued.)
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DRAUGlLTS-CIIECKErtlS

Ail ut.>ntnncatl'>In to thie d0pîartincliî
sîjoîtît ho aieds(aI diretlai tri tîjo (3ecker
E.lltor W ost,1)rfnîtet

%V VS.

The tiurnarnent for IM'2 for tie

wâs coinncd on i'hstor Monday',il 18 hi inst. Up to our laat mail
a('ýict- thia etitrips %vrfot nS* si flua-

--osa, thoso of las year, b>ut th,-,
%ç .r quirt (.llOîtgl (11 t u elo;ure ai
jr.oreeitiI g Ikfl excîttig cutit 'a', il-

ii--ariy n'i. f t.u bust dîai.tsna'.uioi ul
Engiand wî.1l bo Il inii ." Th., I>iz.s

ùuffared iver.. lst, £25> ; 2nd, £8; &~d.
.CI ; 4 Il, £3 ; 5th, *2.

SOLUTION.
PitoBLE.N 273.-The positiun was:

Bllack inon 1, 2. 5, 6, S, 10, 11, 12.

25, 28, 29, 3f), 31, 32 ; whliîu to pin>A
ard vrin.

31 26 12 -19 2-11 '30-23
,11-31) 23 7 31 27 127 2
19J 16 %V. ' n.

(;AME No. 165-1- Eilinburg."
T1nis wvaz V~ o tir-t g.mo aü wl, ~

tikeo frin the Pid.sburg (1a'nhiiil
in LsO very iLteres: in CUflltest boiw %va e

NteRrs. 1). G. t1clC,>vie andi J. S-m-
riglht cornienceed in Gias.-ow on ti-
19th ultimeo. In this inatch it w.îs
arranger! that ûil possible mnoves fur
an opening for black ,ili.uld bo put ini
a big annd ail whito in another. Tfhe

reo.p civo Diayers cach diew, and NMe
Kelvie, who had the b!acks dr.
9-13, içhiIo S3 aright got 23 19.
îioth played protiptiy awJ tin gain'-

Iprocetrdtd as foiiows :
9-13 7-Il -)- 9 16-19

23 19 30 26 27 2,5 21 1.1
11-16 6- 9 8-12 1-16
19 15 18 14 15 il 9 à
10-19 11-18 a- 7 white
24 15 22 15 18 14 vwîne.
16-20 9-18 9-18
26 23 26 23 23 14
12-15 1-18-22 13_1 1
13 18 25 1$ il 9

O,îr flheckor E ii..r suggeas9 L'be
ful,%i -a<- a IrfttW fur Nltle1vtte.

C.uI the critici fi rd a iveuk spot in i i
3- 7 1- 6; 4- 8 19-28

23 il 21 17 22 17 27 231
7-1l) 13-22 ý5-12 28-32

15 6 25 18 17 13 il t'
2-1S 16-11) 12-16 5-11

27 24 29 25 131 27 18
20-2-7 8-11 16-20 draiz.
32 14 25 22 28 24

"Ouly niove to draw.

1' J:tmeso W'vaij. in tla lyorthe'rn

k':'krl Ilg ai'i
à3akz.a41,7 ig s,2.2

À

White l'la 11, 1-1, 19, 27, ltingý 5, 7.
%'hitci to play auxd '1 r:iw.

Nîoll(I*; Champi>onl 'a t ho bi g.inmmor
i:tedt uot î'tar tu (.8s.îy it. 010 ttroke

hi)Cng hoth voîy >ur**tt. an-I verv ea".
110 rlly tvoýI lais prt.Iiciouxey by boIh ing

it froin thn eliagrutil wi' h. ut resoî tig
to th-) boardl.

YER'S
A4 Sarsaparillia
Y-our best remnedy for
E-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and
S-c rofu la
Sait-Rheum, Sore Eyes
A-bscesses, Tumnors
R-unning Sores
S-curvy, Humors, Itch
A-nemia, Indigestion
P-impies, Blot.-hes
A-nd Carbuncles
R-ingwormn, Rashes
l-mpure Blood
L-anguidness, Dropsy
L-iver Com plaint
A-Il cured by

AYER'S
Sarsapari Nia

Prrp.trcJ l'y Dr. J. C. Ajy. r &- Co., Loivell.,.%as,.
Soldby aIl Drugg;,m-. price Sa; six bottles. SS.
Oures Othorg, will curo you

-9-1qu- - 1mýiatkctsàw ,onaP.ot. hoy
lin von ni.peciflectloni on ic sex saits% ,ton o t
zi lalîncî, anîd womoh, rebu>rîng icbt %Igor.

WEAK MEN
(y'unng anti 01(l).s:kl rnSmna o
ov -r-ork. a,.omia 'Ou ft ccsg q. or solf a use,
1.1 -uld tnle tîtesa Vil 'i% T) üy wril rcrtiro
Iost car,'eboth rhàyblcal awl. iieul.
SUFFERINO WOMEN

aflikte.i <ithi the wonknOsesC peculiar te tieir
soX, snulfas à,î' iresson oftlau pet <'ds. benring

Iliid tht ille )11 an tîuf4-,iling cure.

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
nlîo*ald tako tiseso l'alla. Thioy oîari'b talo 1>10>,
re4toro Iteàltlas roses to thoi cLooks ansd cor-
rect ail irre.ilaritiez.

2lritt or Xsxr.%ryo. Tlîcso Puis are
sold by ail deale rs 03,v in boxes i'carztig out
tra le mark Or w..1 1--i îý.nt i>y à..aJI. ip.,tgenl.
oit recclî.te v> ilo~.stý a b..x rtb for,=rO
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO,

irc Vautt.. or J\orribtowiu, i.

"* God i'prn ng f r right man. on
sal.>y or C. mnuî,,on. W ieor ;'s.î lime. Wc
are the Os.>' arwe,¶ cf l. thi <., " ""'
Amtii,.an %inck NÇur.rr,% ai tantIr <i.an R shc'tcr, *% V*.io,,%,ek.'mr i aont

(Smiasccepted.) le ci.igck andi wite for full

IR(>VS N ROS & COTRN oN..
(This hloise is a tel Lable lacc. CO., t'aid Capital

4103,0oo.00.)

W

AUSTEN 9H01.
HEAQIlii~tSFOR

BailayCollier y ilid

124 HOLLIS STREET,
IIALIFAX, îNý. S.

ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE

CYLINDER and M~ACHINE OILS,
IPick

Candles, Belting arnd Hose.

W. &A. MO0l1E ,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our SIocially-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAILINC.
-- DEALERIS EN -

MILL, MININGT AND STE.AMSBIIP SUJPPLIES.
Agents fur GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS.

Agents for "M PAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.

Engine -Works, iBarrington -Street, Halifax.

NA C)ONiALID & C O.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USE,
IF0~1qT PIPES MND F'ITTITGFY &o.

Thtis is theo oniy explosive over inventcd ttat, catn in reaiity be terinet

A SAFETY FLAMELESS [XPLOSIVE.
It i.. tnt alfecteti in theo leat. Iii change c-f teni>er.-tîîre; iýeiti. r Fire. i.ightnh'g,

E.lectricity cr Voqisciis.-iot can liri it. anîd noîi'tj but the iIispriUoI of the l'etouatnr l'r
ti' ,, rti i(lyes c..n sine i. e.%il"île. sirt in :troduction lii LIE lIA , -EE.
BirEN AI\ E'>t OF A .%(L ttIIE' atI tfl t> ()I-' etlicr in its

u.qe or iii:&:e'fac.,are. Arly e-q-I-ýivO cait.IiIii, 'N 11,110;LYCERi NE wl.ca e.%îxjset
altornately to iridi4 au dri airi ymmitlt: T-) '.r yT.%\'LQUs lt-.irl ni o ,cai ;ol

a%,ýajîat;eby il. M. lîi'pecuî.or t' 's.lrsc 1 - 1li10. lici.c the terrible acci.ienLs
wiid aie C'%1ilîtnly 0ccnIrh.j; froutt t e IN f 1h sitaito %%httbý ttsSl~o

ICOBV'IITE i., alqn 3ioRr EC9SSîflit %L To r-i>: tlîan az.y othor ecaî,ive. TLiq hais
ilde:, ciearly ,l:î.,rlc. , the S , SU ~î,îîî. IN C.UflES 15iNr-LAN

iè.. , > it t'sî i~ ij. .I lj.. j, a..Ltalaq ~ t-ii t .idy clomelIr tLe
risîr.aCto'r --f tlie lit det a' t.- L'e 1.rt. 'a, :.l1. a tt*Ie prpetit-A wilI l d: %ver t snt a
very >111a!i charge -) Iut "riý 0~ Wali l the t tat la~rclargen biail iîre% j..îzlIv been
i,<. tý, it.,. MORE Coill C %.S lIE 40îT I P.k% I-1X lit>l$UIII 11 A: 1) A 1,LSr
V'tST Lta> >y nby o4her w''~~.~hilst attlir %.alnlimine A1.1. RISICX OF <c1E'
Il; %Vi) V1lED. 'Tiiese -arc facts wlhicli .'h,'ll l4e wCll tîdiedl ly M.Iia:c:5 (if Mac.andi
Mliners wm. have auîy regard fo*r tîjeir liveâ aýnth e toinfurt andi Inaîîieas of tîjeir %vives
nnd chziltirci.

.1l.1111Çaatured lin Ifiifax and foi. sale b>3

?HU 212~A ZLDN IM COL!Y, Limida
OflIce: No. 2 DURJE ST., BALIFAX, N. SI
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CITY CRIMES.

11ev. W. B. King delivered a Very interou1ting lecture on Wedne8day
evening at the Lidies' Cullege, taking fer his subject "lMusical liietory."
Tite Reverend lecturer was thoroughly et home wmth bis subjeet, and wae
ably assisted in illuetrating bis pointa by tho choir et St. Matthiew's (Jhurch.
Professer Porter favored the audience with eme eleetione on the piamoforte.

ITho firsI t May in HIalifax" ivas the titie of an lotit chool eong et
our youthful deys, vrbicb grapbicaliy et forth the contusion, joya and pain
incident to the Spring exode of rnany houebolders. Aimboughi tho rythm
was tut very musmcsil nor tbe languege eloquent, the sentiment eft ib ballad
muet surely have touched a responsive cherd in mimy breasta et this iteason.
To those who do uut pcse8ee a spirit et contentaient, and to those wbo
would tain botter their present, conditions, as Weil se te thme proverbial
bousoholdera Who find it cheaper te move tlien pay reut, this MUay-day is an
eventful one. Ouly tho8e who have experkenced thme trials of bousehunting,
detbroning housebold goda and paccig up, having treasured articles ef
furnitore buadled on an express in e meet premi-cueus mariner, arriving at
the new domicile only ta meet lthe late occupants timereuf et the deer striving
te Lave their buloagings rtrmu'.ed " decently and in order, cia bympathizo
with thoso unfortunates who on atonday next will take up their goods and
chattels and O'. ~ f cuorse, asaakind et compensation for the meny
icouveniencea, thero i8 nearly aiways a humoruus side te the event, and if
tbe members et the sfllhcted tami:y will only koep geodnatured and
deternmino to enjoy the novelty at dinirg off a corner et the kitcen-table
minusa linon ot luxuries, and put oit with tne topsy-turvan-83 oftîhings in
genorsi in a pýil.sophical waaner, donning fur the uccaBiun their ,compeny
amile," xuuch efthlIe midery et the rnov ng experience might et loset bu
ameliorated. For the sake et our fiitting friends we will put up a littie
prayer fer fine weathor mcxt week.

Of course ovorybod. , or nearly everybedy, attended the convocation ef
Dalhousie College at the Acedemy et Music on Tuesday afternoon. Tho
preceeding8 as usuel were very interesting. The governora et the Colleg3,
members ut tbe faculties and the graduatîng classes had sente on the plat-
forma President Forre8t in the cimir. Degres et Bichelor of Arts wore
canferred on 19 student3, et B acheter et Liwa on 20 atudonte, Bichelor et
Lettera on 1, and ]3acbelor et Science on 1. The Degreofe Master et Arts
wae conterred on Miss Agnos S. Bixter, a Halifax young lady, et whom
Halifax may justly be preud, and wbom Il ilifdxians ehould delight te bonlor.
ilonors diplomap, diplom ns cf genoral distinction, special prixes and the
Governor-General'8 ailver imedal were thon preseeîod, and for thme firat lime
ia the history et Dàlheusie bonerary degrees ot L. L D). were conterred.
The distiriguished gentlemen who were the rocipionte efthis bonor were
Very 11ev. Principal Gaerge M. Grant, D). D., et Kingston ; Sir John S. D.
Thempson, K. C. M. G., Ottawa ; Alexander 11. McKay, B. A., B. Se.,
Ssperintendent et Education ; and Edwin Gilpîn, Jr, M. A., F. G. S.,
Insp eor et Mines. Pre8ident Forrest oxpressod hie regret that the first
two were net present. The valedicterians were A. R. Hill, arts; W. H.
Trueman, law ; and A. Irwin, medical ; aIl et whom delivered briglit, well-
written and thoughttul addresses. Trho noyer-tailing demonstrmîien et
mirth which always attends D.slhousie's3 convocation was net missing on Ibis
occasion, although wo think it was a little more moderato than in tira- s past.
The boras, chieBtnni-belîs and liko contrivances fur preducîng car-8plitîing
ilotnds were quite frequontly uscd by lthe Iljolly geed fellowî' in the
student ranke te give expression te the boisterous joy that fild each nianly
heart. Thme presanta-iaa et each degree was accempanied by a bur8t et
music (1) trom time btudents, the wt rds et the greetiug bemng particular!y
applicable te the gradualo le whem il waa applied. Thme beys8' triumph and
dellght wtre complote whea during the cenforring ut degree8 the curtsin fel),
leaving one bewildered professer in front. It is whispered Ibat Ibis bas
been a long contemplated tee', which wa3 nover accomplis9hed until this year.
Il weuld ho welI if the aludents would remtember limaI a truc gentleman is
genllemanly et ail times, and at aIl limes cjasiderate et uthers& ratther thon
bis own pl-a8tire, but as Convocatiun osmly cumes once a year and bolenga
peculiarly ta the atudents, lthe many wvho would trewn on the neiey tun et the
bo.ys musi exerciso patience and maire up Ihoir minde thit the old proverb
about "« puîtieg eld beade en yeung ahoulders ' bas much truîh in it.
Dalhousie (%llego ii rapidly inc-easing in influence, and tbe edlucation
ivhicb it offora eur young mon and wuimen ia a privilege we ceuld wisb
mzlre would aec thoir wvay cecar ta tàko ad vantage of. The students ha% o
dn geod work duriog the lest yer, aLd the pJs8 liste Mako a creditablo

thowing.

Professer Ssnxýn ept mcd Lis enggoent at the Lyceum Theatre on Mon.
day evening with a goad variety show. The comp.%ny consias of 8evetal
talenied specialiats, who, wit.h Z ra, ffior an attractive enlertamnument. Thme
L.ycî'um bas been renovaîrd aince List iotsun, and malie a pleaant little
1hettre. Pr feasor Soi.,on bas fund thme secroit et succce88saud olfers bis
patte-. s a lfig liet ot ameusements. Thero will bc an entire change ot pro-
gramme each week, and muw attractiuns trial taike time place of cld one.
The Saturday aitetneen performances give Ibo ebldron epportunities et
enjiJying the fun Zira pr..«ide8 for lais ptt.n8, and ftom prestent appear-
ances thore i8i every prospect et a succestul season et the Lyccum.

It ia flot thcory but tact tisat Ilooti a Sarajarilla nmkes thme wea2k strong. A fair
tiai wiII convince Yeu~ of ils niernt.

). M. Jolinson, Eeq., '.N D., Port H1awkeabury, certifies: "aI havo used l 'aîUn<r'
Etaul.ioa wiîb Vreat satifaction where C2od LiverOil in cailed for. I recommiend iL &0 se
disaukcing the oil thaI patients nover refuse te tako il."

Tho long petponed lecture by Profeasor C. G. P. Roberts, of X!ng'a
ICollege, wVind8or, under the auspices of the Churoh of Englond In8titute,
was announced te bo given nt the Instituts test evening. The aublect,
Il Notes on the Threshold," gave promise of an intereting nddlress, and W()
havo no doubt tliat a pleasant and profitable evening was epent by ail Who
wore preent.

M'ucli has been qpoken and wuitton on tho important subjoet of the
prevailing style of ladies drese rith regayd tot the Ildi,)." Aitbeiugh palbetie
appeale hvo bonn mnalle for the cause üf ceanlines and neatoos8, our Hlii.
fax ladies have succumbed te the reaistle88 dosire to bo as otber wvomen are,
and the mejo)rity of tho spring dresses are fasbioned witb a train. WVe are
ail familier 'vilî the poet's limes exprossiDg the determined nature of the
wcakor sex, wvbicl, run tbusly:

leil elle wiII, elle wviIl,
And youi nmlay deý,end oli't

.And wviem sile won t. smilo wou't
And~ thored a anmd on't.

Tu thie matter she mK',and uow a word ut caution about the mnagement
ot tlt.%sf dipe Camfng up Eàrsingtan atreot one afternuon thie week wheu
the youth and beauty of the city was taking its promenade through town we
were alweost overcomo with rningled feelings of admiratiun, pity and amuse-
reput. The wvsy a girl bolds up ber dress àl bas been aaid revoala ber char-
actèr. WVe hope net, unle88 a docided clutching of the back of the long
p1kirt donotes etrengtb of mini. If the ladies icill ;vear drosses that muet bu
held up eut et roach of the duaty eidevalk we woulà adv.i6e thom te practîce
long and with Patience in front ut their mirrorsi the art ot gracetully purform-
ing this necessary act To the ladies this ehý,ý 'd ho an important point and

%Va sane power the giftle RIO us
'l'o sec oursels as ithers see us,"

the fair ones weuld aBsurodly take a hirit and sou thaï; Ibis one feul in thme
gracoful effect et the new apring gowns be remedied without delay.

The Josie Mille Company have been playing at the Academy
this week te fairly good bouses, and have been putting on botter playa tban
tbey favorcd us with at tbe epening et their engagement. Monday,
Tuesday and WVedne8day evenings, IIeld by the Enerny" was proented,
and tenir wvel witb the audience. The play was interesting, perbapa a liatis
tee exciting for the timid one whe object te znuch diecbarging of firearme,
etc, and ran ernoothly throughout. iast evoning an old favorite, IlHazel
Kirko," was tho attraction, and to-night and to-rnorrew evening, ",Under tbe
Gaslight" wiIl ho gîven The ladies and children %vit[ have an oppertunity
et eoeing IlHeld by the Enemy" et the rnatines te-merrow atternoon. The
Josie Mille Ce. teck an effective way et sdvertising Ibis play on WVednesday
atternoonu. During the Dalhousie Convocation, a soldier, dressed in U.
S uniform, paraded up and down in front et the Academy, the observed et
ail observera, and ne doubt attracting rnuch attention ta tho play te ho put
on in thme evoning. lu a British gatrison town lhoe reaidenls leek -,vith much
amusement on a mock soldier attircd in the United States uniforin. Tho
cornpirison is decidedly in favor ot the British boys.

Although we are favored each day wilh glorieus sunshine tbe air cen-
tinues te bc ratlier chilly, and lacks the warmth we would wisb in our spring
wealher. WVe have bad litho rain this monlh and the ald inhabitants inforîn
us that a few ivarm sbowers are wbat we need te advance tqe season. Tbe
grass is assuminfi a moat lively bue, the trees are budding and in a few
weeks Daume Nature wili have tbrown off bier ivinter muantie and donned ber
ceat ot many colora.

"Tite hiràd& are «inging in overy troc, at tiçe acloâk a the niorinsu,'
thete briglit clear daye,.__________________

Tý8Glbrti KIIOS$LEY BOILERE
THE3EST 0F- THE AGE.

%Vaoeil liis liiler wit a .1f&ll .sral.ke tiat :. la as ..afe arnd durable as nny that csn
he Iluill. Tt Mill talc e V ti d leq sînace t'et iur'.e î.uier. iumako dryer ateamu and
conaurno twenty per cent le&- fuel limas any tlscr tailer iii the m.rket.

WVe 1u413 tl-ese Builers %vit]. ])jule Scll, l,eal.juality Steel, frnts 4 tu 25vk huomo power.

If it ii y,.ur intention ta îurcisnse :% iiler. ire stromRly ndriie your caling lapbon aiid
interricwing nssy or li of tise wcil ksnowu 1irmll in tbii cily :-emmr. T. I<AN>UNE &
Sn,"t - NVAnsIW.. WIIITF & Vo ;.Tcmss.î,r F-,%% 1-:11;; AîîiTiîONU Btuie.; WliTE, COLWELL
&iiT Vsss; S. & MN UJýoAit and Gk.o. F. C.îLscî.

#e For Circuinrs, Pricea, etc., Addrcss:

KINQSLEY BOILEPD CO., Ltd.
ST., Q N. MT .


